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Boy Drowns In Wild Horse Creek
New Behind The Ncu$

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare"those of
the writer and (hould not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this newpa
per..

WASHINGTON
"" , By George Dumo

"
Battle-T-here

rriay well be lome Jwilr-pullin- g

when the Republlcarr'Na-tlona- l
Committee assemblesIn Chi-

cago on June 5 tqtj!" elect a new

' chairman, succeedingEverett San--

ucrg' uirl"
For ttuint''of better name, the

Vnm ''IttekTRoom Boys" and the 'White

i:

Collar Lads" are doing: a lot of
Jockeyingfor position.

The "Back Hoom Boys repre-
sent that faction In the O O. P,

, which llkea to pull wires only when
the smoke U thickest, In a hotel
aulte. The "White Collar Lads"
might be catalogued aa those who
have more or leis played ball with
Herbert Hoover

A fairly wide sentiment prevail
under cover that the new Repub
lican Chairman should not have
any strings attaching him to Palo

1 Alto But you can put down a tidy
bet that no one unacceptable,to
Herbert Hoover can be elected
Peacefully

Each faction has Its own irons
In the fire and Its pwn Ideas of the
best .way to lead the. Republican
Patty bad. to glory

lloth groups were working night
, anfl day. to get Sandersout of the

job. Both finally had decided to
let the. ma(ter;djlfj-uiltl.ft-

er this
fallVliffCtTons when Sanders who
has been Very" 111 crowed them up

rv bv resigning voluntarily. His mo've
really wii quite embarrassing ftndl
mnjbe he meant It to be .that way,

Charles D. Hlltes, of New York,
and J. Henry Roraback, of Connec-
ticut will bear watching injllrect
Ing .strategy for the "Back noom
Boys."

Ogden"Mills. Senator Dave Reed,
of Pa, and Waller E. Edge will be
lobbying In person or by long-distan-

'phone among the "White
Collar Lads"

Senator Qan Hastings, of Del.,
and Hep. Chester Bolton, of Ohio,
who are Jointly running the Con'
gresslonal committees, will have
a balance-of-pow- word to say
Mere and there

Adjournment
Now that Washington's cherry

blossomshave come and (,ono and
spring fever, very definitely Is In
the air. the "date of Congressional
adjournment Is a heavy topic In all

. " quarters,
Senator Joe Robinson, of Ark ,

the majority leader, U whispering
very much sub rosa to his friends
that decks of Congress can be
cleared In time to let the boys go

, home tome time between May 21

and June1

The only trouble Is, this "Inside
Information" I kriown to everybody
lit the pressgalleries and therefore

I may well be hopeful propaganda.. .

rLouc--1

A Senate filibuster almost al-

ways a pretty deadly proposition
from the standpoint of the listen-
er.

Leave It to the Louisiana Klng--

flsh, however, to put some semb
lance of life Into this tlme-klllln-

procedure-disruptin-g parliamentary
strategy,

Huey Long was holding the floor
aeatnstall comers for no other
purpose than to force the admin'
titration to give the silver, bloc a
cleancut vote .Here wasth pic
ture

Senator Erlckson, of Montana,
slept peacefully fl the rear of the
chamber, trailer, 'or norm lib
ota, and Keyes,bf New Jfampshlre,
conversed anttmatedh on the Re-

publican side without being bother-
ed at all-b-y Long's stormy efforts.
Neelyof W. V-- , slumped down In

chair next to the Klngrish witn
i .mihead lav1 hand waiting Impatient-

ly for a second' lull that would en-

able him to make a committee re-
port and depart. The rest of the
M seats were quiet empty.

Blut the galleries were fairly well
filled. It was to them Huey played.
'He read from Pilgrim1 Progress,
minted the Bible, waved his arms
ana shoutedlouaiy aoouc me worn--

i Ing. classes.
McKellar, of Tenn, Inadvertent

ly' walked into the chamber, saw
what was going vn iau wmntu uuv

but not before Long 'bad
new Senator had com

Jn and he would have to start U

over aa-al- Which he did every
time ft new face showeditself even
iMIl(CONTINUED ON PAO.B U t

Tmn Killprl Fniir Hurt In Tiller Rnilpr R7 cf ElvernRay,7V
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CUBAN TROOPS FIRE ON HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

JrOtggB
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This was a scene In Havana'slatest riot at high school boy and girl cowered bsfore the gunflr of
)uban soldlsrs. Ons studtnt was slain and five were wounded In the disturbance which brought many

percussions.The student at sxtrsm lift was on of thou siriously woundld. (Assoclatld PressPhetM

Insull Trial Friday
L

DaughterBorn 7oReductionOf

Mr., . Mrs:
Roosevelt

FORT WORTH 111 A daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
RooseveltWe Tuesday night. The

hgrauddaugltter- - and daughter-in--

law of the president were reported
"doing nlcelyi' Wednesday."

The baby weilthed Six poundsand
nix mineral has not vet
announced4 what the baby's name
will be The child wits born at 8 a

today to
Mrs Ropsevelt t ho former Miss

Ruth Goggins,daughter-- of Mrs J
B Goggins of Foit Wofth

--f

Mrs Thos.Hayden
To Observe 87th

Birth Anniversary
Mrs Thomas Havden. who has

bein a resident of Big Sprlngxfor
almost 40yearst will observe'her
87th birthday annlvirsary tomor-
row, Thursday, May 10th.

iurs. tiayuen was uorn in ireiapu
n 1847", and came to th4 countr'

when shewas six yeata Of age.She
has lived In Texas for.half a cen-
tury. 1
" She has four sons,who also live
In Big Spring, namely John Hay
den, W.Q. Hayden, Henry Hayden,
and A..C. Hayden. She makes her
home at 900 Johnson Strfcet.

v

NE. Boatler And
Lois SaundersAre
Married HereToday

' Nawl E. Boatler, who was tried
In the 32nd district court last term
for an alleged affair with! Lois
Saunders,one of his pupils In the
Falrvlew school of Mitchell coun
ty, married her here Wednesday
afternoon.

The ceremonywas performed by
Justlee Cecil Colllngs.

Boatler was granted a Juarex di- -
Ivorce from his wife, Rebecca, Boat
ler, April SO on grounds of "In-
compatibility of characters.'

Marriage of Boatler to Miss
Saundershas the .effect of remov
ing the elate" principal from the
caae She U prohibited by law
from testifying against her hus
band even should shs so desire,

Thomas and McDonald of Big
Spring defendedBoatler In hi trial
In Colorado In the 32nd district
court whin a jury could not agree
on ft vrdlctv

' i

Elliott
Today

FDR Wants

Control Oil
Productioh

Asks Legislation Be Consid
eredAt This Session

Of Congress '- -

WASHINGTON UP) President
Roosevelt said Wednesday he
wanted oil production control Jegv
lslatlon at'this sessionof congress.
The president made ljyclefft- - that
he believed legislation Is necessary
to curb warring Industry In Its
own interest.

SUGAR PRODDCTION
CONTROL BILL 8IQNKD- -

WASH1NQTON UP) President
Roosevelt Wednesday signed the
sugar production control bill. The
president proclaimeda reduction
of one halt cent per pound In the
sugar tariff. He also declared the
rate of the sugar processing tax
"must not exceed the amount off
reduction" in tariff,

The president expectsto sjgn the
sm,O0O,000 revenue bill Thursday,

Crime Does Not
Pay, Mexican Says

Crime doesn't pay.
Leuterlo Orosco, Mexican, admit-

ted Tuesday to members,of the
sheriffs department that he smash
ed a window to Smith Bros.'Drug
store on North Gregg street April
27.

He thought he had got awaywltl J
in joo. tie mougni it was pusn
over money.

But Oroseowas arrested as a ma
terial witness In connection with

fatal shootlnar Frldav nlsht In
Mexican town,

His finger print were checked
by Special Deputy L. A. Eubank
Faced with damaging evidence, h
confessedthat he looted the store.

It was ft slick Jab until well.
crime aoesnt pay.

s

FINED H5
Desmond Armstrong- was fined

)23u and costs in the county, cpurt
luesuay on an aggravuiea assault
charge, Hs case was placed be
fore the grand Jury and w rifer

Winter was th lightest la IS year,'red Wck tq county court.

Bond Sought
By Attorneys

JwIgC Parks Grants Writ
Kpr Instill; To Be Heard

Thursday

CHiCAGO,
Will be arraigned In Federal ourt
Friday on charges of usln'ir the
malls to defraud and with fraudul
ent acts ,: violating the bankrupt'
cy laws.

While Insull rested In the county
Jail hospital, his attorney announc
ed ne woum go Derore the United
States circuit court of appealsand
ask the court to cut in halt Insult's
$200000 bond

CHICAGO, VP)-Ju- dge Will M
Sparks, United States circuit court
bC appeals, granteda habeascorpus
writ for.amuel Insulr this after--
ihjvh, xiv uk ecu iu ucar H pennon
Thursday fooreductlonof Insult's
bond.

CHlCAGO,
r-- irCP) Judee Samuel

Alschuler in United 'StatesCircuit
.oi)ri or Appeals rexuiea weanes-da-y

a motion by Samuel Insult's
attorney to reduce Insulls bond.

Tha annellsta ItldcA hlil ihe mitt.
ter was not properly p5t before
him. Attorney Floyd Thompson
said he.would cress for a reduction

FrenchPlane f
Wrecked In

English Channel

CROYDON, England UP
Searchers,in atrplai.es sightedthe
wreckage of the trlmotor
passengerplane "Reguet," in "which
four Frenchmen two English
men were belleyed killed Wednes-
day In a crash In the English
channel.

Miss Margaret Wad, daughter
of Mr. and Mr. M. S. was
adjudged winner of the Big Spring
elimination oonteit for high school
student speaking (m' vMy Home
Town."

She will conwusntly
city In Jera'annuat"My He)

Tow" ,S$t e ttM.WMt.'f

CleaningPlant
Boiler Blown
Out Building
Lndv Emnlove Of Hard--

I A.I R.I ... . s-
L vareStore,QneOf Vic

tinis Of Explosion
TYLER W) Two persons were

killed four hurt seriously Wed-
nesdaywhen a boiler In a cleaning
plattt exploded, and waa blqwn, In
to another bulling across the "al
loy, t

Miss Lucy' LeeAndrews, 33, em
ployed Ih a hardware store
ing thejl cleaning plant, was killed
The hurt were J. D. Burkett,

W. Young , Earl An
C. C, Carter and William

Pope'of JTyler.
Pope iled early Wednesday af

ternoon from, burns received In the
blastslate dispatches said.

ReportBarrow
And BonnieIn

,
.Midland Today

H..vMnv, ,op,. utti'
row and hi, woman ,companion,
Bonnie Parker, .belleved'to

o'clock Wednesday morning; ae--j
cording to Angelo Smeryl, proprie
tor or tne auver urill cafe, on the
east highway. ,

Smeryl told officers here that a
V-- 8 car drove up in front of hi
place early Wednesday, a man
alighting from the car and walked
Into his place and asked or cig-
arettes. He noticed a striking re
semblance between the man and
Clyde Barrow. Paying for his cig
arettes, the-- man started toward

car and"as he approachedthe
woman called to him and said:
"Hurry, let's get going we're al
ready five minutes late"

Smeryl said he saw a gun In the
man's hip pocket as he climbed
mio me car ine car neaaeawest

'''

RotariansChoose
Midland As Next .

ConverjtionCity
Big SprW'Rotarlans,headed by

JamesA. Davis, president-elec-t, re
turned, Wednesday tnoj-nln- from
Abilene, where they attended ses
sions of the Forty-fir-st Rotary dis-
trict conference. One of the larg
est and most Interesting confer
ences ever held was reported by
thoie in attendance from jBIg

the

bond Judge, and!

Rev, Father Francis addressed!
Community Service group

Tuesday afternoon.
Midland was the next

meeting place of the cor)'
ferenW, .

Two Garden City '

Men Are Held Here

In before another

chosen as
annual

On Attack Case
... .- - - '....- - i M . . . ....expectea aiso to seen insuu s re--i zack ucsaniel and AUdle He--

leaseby habeai corpus proceedings.!Daniel, Garden City, were still be

Js

'

French

and

Wade,

this

and

adjoin

drews,

(he

'

ing held Wednesday in the Ho
ward county Jail on charges of as-
sault with a prohibited 'weapon.

The pair Is accusedof attacking
James Vines here Saturday.

The affair arose out of a mis-
understanding resultingfrom: one
car bumping Into another earlier
In the evening. 4w

Bond was set Tuesday'afternoon
at $730 In each,case.

i I
Judge Clark Mulllcan. Lubbock,

candidate for congress from this
district, was a visitor her

MISS MARGARET WADE TO
REPRESENTBIG SPRING IN

'MY HOME TOWN' SPEAKING

Chamber of Commerce convention
in San Angelo May

Other speakers In thu oontest
were Bill Harrington and Lavefn
Slmms, Each of the, three made
excellent addrssus,according tot
th ludff.

Tha contest wa held M Mflfe

eej TtWMay-aftofiieo-

ARABIAN KING'S NEW DOMAIN

f,JVV .. .

Ibn Baud, powertui ruler of Saudi Arabia, ha trtehd hlsl domain
ta Includa all of th Rsd 8s easstof Arabia exceDt British-controlle- d

Aden,,, With a highly efficient army and modern equipment, heclimaxed
hlsadvanceby conauerlna the ancient kingdom ol Yemtn, capturing
'Hodildah, the capital, anc" sinking armed ship In th harbor. 8hxdd
fart of map Indicates the extant of his possession

QoiihfyjJudgesM
Tlvwi' "

meei
R. W. Fisher,
NewAirlines'
ManagerHere

Marshall McCrea Transfer-
red To Abilene; Change

Effective.Today

R. W. Fisher. Of Fort Worth,
who has been stationedin the Fort
Worth offices of American Air-
lines, Inc., ha beentransferred to
Big Spring as station manager,
succeeding Marshall .McCrea, who
was,., recently sent here from Abl
line. -

Mr Fisher assumedmanagement
of (he local airport, beginning Wed
nesday morning.lie ha beenwith
American Airlines lor three year
Mr. McCrea leaves tonight for Abi
lene to assumehla duties there as
manager of AmerlpanzAlrllnea' sta
tion.

r' 1
Abilene Hotel

Guests(lobbed
tABILENE Robbery of six rooms

of Hotel Wooten, .while occupants
slept, netted loot 'totaling 350 for
a Tuesday morningprowler. Seven
men, all delegates to tne annual
district convention of, Rqtarlans
here, reported lose to' city police.

Heaviest losefSva Lewis D. Fox,
secretary of the Fort Worth club,
who reported $130 taken from his
wallet.
,i Ed R. Johnson, first vice presi-
dent of Rotary International, here
from, Bonoke, Va., ws robbed of

72.
Four member of the Midland

delegation, Winston F. Borum,
Fred Wemple, Percy J, Nlm and
T. Paul Barron, lost a total of $122,
and R. W. Llndsty, Wichita Falls,
it. Wemple also reported theft of
his trousers. He 'and Ntm were
occupying on room, but all the
other were in separate room on
different floor.

City officer and hote) oftfc'lal.
conducting an Investigation today.
said th only mean of enterlqa
the room would have been by use
of a pas key, However, the hotel,
manager pointed out that not even
a masterkey would avail against
the, lock If the night latch of the
door were turned.

Officer placed the time of th
robbery betweent and 6 a. si, i

number of delegation haying ref
malned-Bun- tll aarly morning, la
each case,OMaanUof burglarize
rooaie found their wHet aafl
clothing scatter ba Om floor kM
drewr ,

'!".
'y?'
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m"W$,f"rriaay
Despite objections to holding he

meeting of West Texa farmer
and other Interested persons here
Friday for a discussion on the
Bankhead cotton production con
trol bill, the meeting will go fori
ward as announced.

It was called for Big Spring Fri
day 10:30 a. m, by Judge Otis Mil-
ler of Jones county, chairman of a
group of West Texans which con
vened In Anson January20 to pro-
mote lowering of acreage eligibil
ity limits under existing measures.
II. 6, Newman, county Judge of
Coleman county and who vu
named secretary at that meeting,'
concurred in designating aj)lg
?pi uik Au f I may muruuiK Ba MIC
place and time for tha gathering.

While in sympathy with 'the
move, D, A. Bandeen, secretary' oi
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, objected to holding Jthe
meeting Friday, since sucha gath
ering was planned for San Angelo
at the WTCC convention next
weekv Bandeen said, however, that
no wuuiu wane every cuorv to at-
tend the sessionhere.

Cv T. Watson, local Chamber of
Commerce manager, will return
Thursday evening, from Dallas
where he has been attending
Broadway of America meetings,to
aid County Judge H. R. JDebenport
in completing local arrangements.

Purpose of the call," said Judge
Miller in Anson Tuesday evening,
is for study or the Bankhead Act.

especially sections 6-- and 8, re--
amng to allocation to De given
states and to counties under the
act."

The section to which Judge Mil
ter had reference sets up the meth
od by which counties of the cotton
talt hit by uncontrollable factor,
uiihH, drought, maypmlt the

urougnt years in presenting ailoca
tlbn requests In, the five year base
period of 1928-193- Inclusive. Sec
tlon 8 ha leferencAto Jthe 10 per
cent allocation pool,

Because these discussion are
said to be vital to the "interest of
West Texans, several hundred are
expected toattend. the meeting
here Friday. An effort ls'betng
made to hve Howard countyfarm
er' attend in a large numbers as
possible. x

Wednesday morning ISO letters
to county Judge and agriculture
committee went out from thelo--
cai chamber of Commerce office
urging them to attendthe meeting

in appealing for a representa
attendance.Judge Miller said.
want Joint action by county agent.
Jounty land local committee, line

the, unofficial committee- - receatw
formed under the direction tit ihl
uw, ,vui vuauiuvr u vuqr
mcrcv.

' I i,

Mr. B, L. Brow siftalaid-- a
broken ana aHmita M wei
she, )iBd aad fl aa eaUrei
th frosU yaed W Ms. W. IX mi- -

IDonaMr riaWms. Ph aj sapftck--.

ToAid Others
Two Brothers, Watting In

Creek, ToldBy Farther
Of Deep "Wajer

FATHER SEIZED JlV- -

CRAMPS W WATKH.

AH Efforts To Rcsmelte
Body Of Boy MeetWitk

Failure "l

Mr!))Elvern Ray, 7, son of and
Mr. Robert E. Ray, 15 mile Msrth
east of Big Spring, drowsed 4 In

1 a.
m. after a" vlln gesture of heroism
In attempting-- tu go to th aW. of (
hi father and an older brother.

HI body was recoveredfrom th
creek by Jo Qllmore, who was
ploughing In a nearby field but 'ef-
forts' to ,reuc1ate,hlfii were futile.
He was rushed to Big Surras; for
further aid,- - but all attempt to "re-

vive him failed.
Elvern and hla brother, Bisaen,

8. were wadlnir In the creek when
their father cautioned Htethat" I

the stream was deepand toW them
to get out

Before he had finished warning
theiri, Eugene slipped (keyod Ms
depth. His father jluaged to bit
aid but was stricken with, cramp.

Elvern then tried ta reeen hi
I father and brother.
drowned In tha attoaaa, .

Gllmor was at-t- i ?y
craek by crl sum
Other recovered tha.l
efforts to admiaeater awtWIatal
respiration met with fHr.

The body was rushed to Big
Spring, where a physMaa pro-
nounced It dead.

Elvern is survived by Ida parent
and twp brother, and
Holse. He also leave Ma grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bay,
and Mr. and Mr. J. X. Baa at
Big Spring Route L

Service will ba hM Ttasraday
at 3 p. m. front the, Sates) sarci.

i
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Eberly Funeral Heaa la In
charge of arranges.

Ten Thousand
SeamenStrike
LongshorcmeH Qt Jol

Dcinandiieg Mrc Jrtrjr,
Shorter Work WjA

SAK FlUNOSCO im--A. atrik
of Paclflo Coast leewsasoncoui
went into effect Wed isany, with
between 10,000 and
their jobs and
Wages and a shorter'

lhe Weather
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Wild IrishmanTo Tangle With Wilson At CasinoThursday
, I.. .... .

Herald GloutersDrub SouthernIce For Loop Lead
Many West Tex Golfers To Attend Tournament,May 24-2- 7-

NewsiesDown
FavoritesBy
12 -- 10 Count

Score Knotted 8 To 8 By
Ice Men In Fifth

Inning
. i

Grandpa Glcnn'tf" Herald
Type Mce took the Jead in
the Big Spring Softball
League Tuesday afternoon
when they pasted the highly
touted ice Men, 12 to 10.

It was the second league
"Victory for the Newsmen, the
'den's Bible Class having

een the first victims.
A fine second inning in

which the Herald cloutcrs
batted, around, accounted for
tight runs to put the Type Lice far
enough out front to stand the last
Inning prtaaure. ,

The lee Mtn .fettled down td
steady playing In the fifth frame,
and aidedby numerous" Herald er--

knOTtedrthCTrer8tcr'8.'
Add One In SUth

The Southern' Tcers added one
tun In the sixth and the Herald
four. The losers added only one
tally In Uie first halt of the sev-
enth, and the Heralders did not
take their last time a bat

Paul Madison, Herald 3rd sack-r-,
and the big gun In the batting

attack, got four hits out of 'four
times at bat and scored two runs.

Render property for city taxes
this; week at city hall adv

WOMEN'S LAXATIVE

MIST DO THIS
Women, because of certain organic

dUturbancei, need laxatives frequently.
1'cen-a-mi- is the deljciousluting m

laxative that contain! a laxative
Ingredient regularly prescribedby phy-

sicians. You thno delicious t,

and this chewing distributes thelaxative
ingredientmore evenly into the intestines.
thus giving a lull, morenatural action.
Non-hab-it .forming Feen-a-mi- never
shocksnor irritates ilelicateorgans. Don't
suffer "laxathedread," take Fee
the first "dangerous day" that starts
wastematter poison seepinginto the sys-
tem, containsno richnessto
upset stomach or diet-- or to get stale.
"Belay" is dangerous-- chew l'een-a-mi-

for constipation. 15c andWestdruggists.

J
?l

Oa Display
at the

ge4te Drag

Prelim Grappler

Kodrlck, 147 pound Utile
giant from Austria" will mix with
Joe Fisher, San Anrrlo 154 pound
er. In a 43 minute time limit scran
at the Casino Thursday, Fisher Is
anxious to rate here. ,

Edwards, Southern Ice. got three
hits out of four times yp and count-
ry tif

The box scores.
HERALD
&f. Burleson, If
McMnhen, rf , .
Cross, c . ......
Madison, 3b ....
Wilson, lb ....
Savage, as .....
Hodges, 2b

An,
...4
...4
...4
...4
...4'
...8
...3

IL Burleson, ct 3
Pendleton, as 3
Be&sley, p 3

Totals 85
SOU. ICE AD
Davis, o ,....4
It. M Klnman, p ....4
Edwards, lb 4
J, Klnman, Is 4
L. Klnman, rs 4
Flowers, 2b 4
Wllkersn, 3b 4

Rudd, It 4
Hill, rf ....'.., .3
O. Wilkerson, cf 3

Totals

Kiwanians To Play
Howard Co. Outfit

Klwnnlan softballers play prac-
tice game today with strong
Howard County Refinery outfit

The game will played 6:10
th! West Third diamond.
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In a

Three Store

In
Kodrick To Meet JoeFish
cr In Two Of Three

Fall Prelim

Benny Wilson and Jimmy
Murphy head the wrestling
card at the Casino for tomor-
row night. -- ' iv -

Murpl,y'he "wild Irish-
man" in the main event, came
near beating Ya'qui Joe in
Abileno last Friday,,before
1100 people. His Btyle te dif-

ferent from Wilson's and he
will have no time for clowning lac
tics against the Abilene boy.

Wilson made a lot of friends last
week with his clean", hard, fast
work and Is out to flatten Murphy
for a shot at main events In this
section.

Benny, the, clean and. scientific
bone-be-r der, 'will have all he can
handle with the husky, rough and
tricky Detrolter.

The ring has been repaired with
under bracing to tighten the ropes.

Eu--
rope s 147 pound, wrestling chal-
lenger, will meet a, good heavier
boy In Joe Fisher. They go best
two out of three falls with a 43
minute time limit. Recently at

they squabbled to a twenty
minute draw.

One .hundred ring-sid-e seats will
be .available at one dollar, two
hundred
sixty-fiv- e cents, and youngsters un
der 14 will be admitted for twenty
five cents.

Advance ticket sale at Casadena
and Mint Domino.

s

Big Spring Golfers
DefeatLamesa 30-1-0
Biff Spring Sand Belt golfers

climbed up slightly In leaguestand
lngs Suhday.whcn they defeated
the Laniesa team here, 30 to 10,

Midland golfers beat Snyder, 24
to 18, giving Midland the top posi-
tion in the Sand Belt league.

To Visit Switzerland
MONTREAL (UP) Many Can

adlans ore expectedto visit the fa
mous Benedictine Monastery of
Maria Einsiedeln in Switzerland
this year during the celebration of
the 1,000th anniversary of its
foundation.
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Results Tuesday

Texas League
Houston 4, Dallas 3.
Oklahoma City 7, San Antonio Iff)
utRUDigni i, ru worm 4. ,,v'
uaiveston 0. Tuisa i. , ''

Amerlcafv. IieSgue
WasMfonVchlcar, 6.
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland0.
New York 8, St Louis 8.
Detroit 5, Boston 1.

National League
Cincinnati 7, New York 3.
Philadelphia 13, Chicago 0.
Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 2.
St Louis 5. Boston 4. .

LEAGUE STANDINGS
H Texas Lrapun

Team i W L
l.'ulsa .......i..... 13 7
Jan Antonio 13 8
alieston ...v.,.. 14 9

Dalla ... - U 10
FX Worth 10 12
Oklahoma City ...$9 11
Houstorf' 9v 14
Beaumont 7 14

American League
Team W
New York IS
Washington 11
Cleveland 8
Detroit 9
Boston 9
Philadelphia 9
St, Louis ..6
Chicago ,... -

National League-

T

L"
6
8
7
8
9
9

11

Team W L
New York 13 6
Pittsburgh 12 6
Chicago 12 8
St Louis ,. 11 8
Boston '; 9 9
Brooklyn 7 11
Philadelphia ..... 8 11
Cincinnati 4 14

80
.619
.609
.024

.450

.391

.833

8T0
.333

MO
J5O0

.667

.600

.379

.300

.389

.833
.222

IndiansFall
BeforeTheA's

Pinky Higgins And Cnscnr-cll-a

Combine To' Defeat
, CIe eland

PHILADELPHIA, UP) Pinky
Hlgglns, ConnieMack's flashy third
baseman,and Joe Cascarella, big
rookie hirrler, combinedTuesday to
defeat the Cleveland Indians 2 to
0 and give the Athletics their sec-
ond straight triumph over the
Tribe

Cascarella- the Clevelanders
Uo three hits for his mound
Performance of the campaign to
date. Pinky Hlgglns triple

Johnson across with the
run In the seventh, and a moment
later, a passedball enabled Pinky
to the gamesonly other tally

SENATORS 7. SOX 6 .
WASHINGTON Bonura's homer

with fh"e basesloaded Chicago
n early Tuesday but the

Senatorswore It away with timely
hitting and 7 to 6

It was Washington's third
itralghtvlctory over the White
Sox.

Pct

Pet.
,722

.629

.313
-2-B7

Pet.
.684

held
best

sent
Bob first

score

gave
lead

won.

YANKS 8, BROWNS 8
NEW YORK. Buck Newsom.

the big rookie from the Pacific
coast who talks a gOod game for
the St Louis Browns and mixed
rood pitching- with. It. gave a dem-
onstration of'the meaning of the
baseballterm.toblow up" Tuesday
and as a result the Yankees won
their fifth consecutive srame. 8 to
3.

DETROIT 8, RED SOX 1
BOSON Tom Bridges, Detroit'srlghthandod ace cast a on the

slugging Red Sox. including Carl
Reynold, the American ipmnin'
leading batter, Tuesday to give theTigers a 3--1 victory. It waa the
first time this season that Rey-
nolds has.gone hltless.

Revisedplans to the Rio Grande
valley drainage project call for
about 200 miles of drains to cost
$2,000,000.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attornej-At-La-

Offices In State National
Bank Building V

RIX'S
SPECIAL T11IS WEEK

i Porch
Furniture ,

New Gliders) Deck Cbalrai
Porch Swing and .other
Porcb aad Lawn Furniture
have-- Just Miiredl Lowest.
Fries.
Rix Furniture Co.
Wa,

.453

ErrorsSpell
Oiler Defeat

BuccaneersGet First Vic
tory Of Four Game

Scries
TULSA, Okla. (4) Tulsk's win

ning streak ended at eight games
as the Galveston Buccaneerscame
up with their first win of the four--
game series here Tuesday. The
scorewas 6-- .

Tulsa errors when they meant
runs, and a sad lack of hitting
power when It waa needed,caused
the Oiler loss.

HOUSTON 4, DALLAS S
DALLAS UP) Gutterldges dou

ble against the centerfleld fence In
the ninth with the bases loaded
scored Jim Moore and Harry

with two runs that gave
Houston a 4 to 3 victory Tuesday
over the Dallas Steers.Norman hit

home run for Dallas.

KXPOUTS 7, CATS J
FORT WORTH. It took

only an Inning for the Beaumont
Exporters to muster enough power
to defeat the Fort Worth Cats. 7
to 2, In the fourth and final game
of the series, TuesdayJThat-pn-e
round was the-- fifth when flva runs
were scored,with the other tallies
coming In the second and ninth.

INDIANS 7, MISSION B

OKLAHOMA CITY, Evening up
the victories In a four gams series.
the Oklahoma City Indiana trounc-
ed the San Antonio Missions here
Tuesday, 7 terli. An eighth Inning
rally by Oklahoma City Iced the
game.

s

GiantsLose
To Reds7--3

Six Run Roily Started To
Rrcak'Red Losing

"L Strcnk
CINCINNATI, UP! The Reds

ended their losing streak at eight
straight gamesTuesday by manu
facturing a six run rally, against
Fred Fitzsimmons and Joe Bow
man In the first Inning and defeat-
ing the Giants,

Travis Jackson was kept out of
the Giant lineup by a stomach ail-
ment and Manager Bill Terry re-

tired after the first becausehe was
bothered by a lame leg and a
strained shoulder.

PHILLIES 13. CUBS
CHICAGO. Phllndelahla blister

ed three Cub pitchers for 18s.hlU
and 13 to victory Tuesday and
shoved the early-ocaso- n pace-sette-rs

down to third place in the Na-
tional league standing.

riRATES 5, DODGERS
PITTSBURGH, W) Bill Swift

stiffened up after bad start Tues-
day and shut out the Dodgerswith
three hits In the last seveninnings
to give Pittsburgh to victory
and clian awesp of the three-
game series.

CARDS 3. BRAVES i
ST. LOUIS, Jesa

Haines telleved the faltering Jim
Mooney In the third Inning here
Tuesday, and the Cardinals rallied
behind the oldster's effective lt

pitching to defeat Boston's Braves

1

.1

a 6

X

a

a 5 2
a

BURWELL, Neb. (UP) Plans
for Burwell's annual eplo of the
"wild west," the Burwell rodeo, are
being combined this year with
preparations for the observanceof
the 30th anniversary of the found-
ing of the-tow-n. The Burwell ro-
deo, held during midsummer, an
nually draws the cream of cow-
hands and rodeo ildcrs from the
Nebraska cattle rahges for the
competitions.

T. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. First St.

Just Theme 488

Your Commercial
PRINTINO

Will Do A Good Belling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
, Settles Bldg.

1931-8-9

City Directory
Nay Be Obtained from

, C T. Watson .

Big Spring Chamber frf

Ceauneree)

Price 7.M

Varied Program
PlannedFor

Golfers
By IIARRY JORDAN

The tenth will be the best!"
That's theslogan for the 10th an

nual tournament of the West Texas

Golf Association to be hsld here
May 24, 23, 26, 27, The membors
of the Big Spring Country Club
will be the hosts to many out of
town people coming from all parts
of West Texas-Th- is tourney Is the
first of Its sire and kind ever to be
held In Big Spring, and seeking to
obtain the right to hold It, Big
Spring competedwith many larger
towns.

Many out of town players have
been seen lately playing the Coun
try Club course In preparation for
the coming tournament. It is pos-
sible to qualify any time after Sun
day, May 20th, up until Thursday,
May 24th, and regular qualifying
round will be held Thursday after-
noon. May 24th.

New 8300 Mower
The course.Is now being prepar

ed so It will be In good condition
by the 24th. The greens Are being

and sandIs to be placed
In all the traps, A new $300 mow
er has been purchased to keep the
fairways In excelttnt condition.

All country club membersare
to be askedto enter, and any

"" f

members ofthe municipal course
who hold cards are eligible to en-

ter. Among leading Big Spring
players who will enter, are Shirley
Robblns, Theron Hicks and Oble
Brlstow, who are expectedto quali-
fy for the championship flight.

Fred Stephens,secretary of the
tournament, atated that a field of
200 was expected. Some of the
leading golfers from out of town
are: N. C. Bussy, Jimmy Phillips,
Charlie Qjalls, winner of the tour
nament In 1932, Stayton Bonner,
Wichita Falls, medalist last year,
and Carries Wilson, defending
champion.

Varied Program
The prograrn for the meet la as

iouows;
First and second rounds, all

fllshts. Uav 23.
Quarter and semi final, all

nights. May 26.
Finals, all flights. May 27. Cham

pionship flight, 30 holes.

and ropesto In good shape,
and

from of

of

Club House,7:80 p. rd.
Calcutta 8:30 p. dl, 24.

uance, :uv p. m.
23, at Settles

for all
visiting ladles. Including
matches for who

for the tourna
ment win be at the Chamber of

office,

Dtirr Employes
Picnic Wednesday

The employeesof L C A
Co. to be by a pic
nic Wednesday with
families. It Is to be held at the
new This is given to
PTimotA feeling and fellow-
ship among the members the
store.

for city
this at city hall--ad- v.

WRESTLING

All Star Program
Thursday Night, 8:15 P. M. At The Casino

wreatler who thinks he Am defeat.these men and wlH take
out Uornso Jlllhglvena'j chance)In the ring.

Ring be
Federal Government.

Pool,

May

Go

their

Render

w'",;

13 of receipts) go to

They're ...
paid to be dissatisfied
with telephoneservice

The scientists of Bell TelephoneLaboratories,researchunit
of the Belt System, arepaid to be dissatisfied with telephone
service...to find betterwaysof furnishing it... to keep the cost
of servicelow. "Without their help, the men and who

--grre your telephoneserviceherecould not do their job sowell.

TntintJtr dtcsjultln fnd .

i

Telephone poles ycart.longerbecameBell Laboratorici iclentlsti
have learned to mate them "taste bad" to fungus growths which
cause decay.

Millions of dollars arc saved annuallybecausethese researchworker!
found a substitute f6r the tiny platinum contact point in telephone
equipment,that is cheaperbut does the job just as well.

-- zr-r.

TblllUrHryituJ,bifiTtTfiltmmv,(tll

Researchesof Bell Laboratories-hav-e made it possible to send your
voice across continentsand seas , have found the to make '

single long distance line transmit four different conversationsat ones
. havethrough scoresof Inventions and'improvementscontributed
to the clearness and quality of your local telephoneservice.

urttfcUl

ts of search for better telephonemethodshavebeen
the developmentof talking motion pictures,of public addresssystems
for auditoriumsand stadiums'! of aids,for the hard of hearing, andof
an artificial larynx which restoresspeech to many person"vh6
loitnheir vocal cords by surgical operations.

FOR YOU
TTheeconomiesand improvements

. X resulting" the work Bell
'Laboratories are devoted,not to swel-

ling profits, but to holding; the cost
jood telephone service low, .
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leiepnone user. i

This is a fundamental policy in the
telephone service. Back of it is our
feeling that in an organization classed

' " ' ''k tDe telephone serviceTh.s a. one-
of the 24 icompany, op. te,eph'Jwfaat beit for theman companiesof the Bell System, -

bccomugcr in thc end the
shares In theadvantagesfrom these that will bring us the souader,wore
developments.But the person who, certainsuccess.
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SpeakersUseVariedSubjectsAt
Tuesday'sRotaryLuncheon;Many

MembersAttendAbilene Meeting
V. H". Flewellen and Omar Pit-

man were for
Rotary luncheon at the

ballroom. The meeting was
attended by a large number of Ro-
tarlans, notwithstanding-- many
went to Abilene to attend the

district conference being
held in that city May

Two sepaktrs, E. V. Spenceand
Judge James T, Brooks, were tm
the program.

Band Complimented
Mr. Spencespoke to the club In

the Interest of the Municipal High
School band, under direction of
Mr. Conley, which organization had
recently madea record at tho band

I

Tues-
day's

&'

are!

concert held in Abilene by tying
the Odessaband for first place n
competition in mass u.

"It would do the Rotarlans an
well as other citizens good to hear
these musicians, who have been
organized only a hort time. They
are capable of produclrfg a credit
able program, and they certainly
deservetho support of Tha,cltlzcns,'
said Spence,

JapaneseSituation '
Judge Brooks spoke to the club

on the "Japanese Situation," say
ing that Japan's policy as to the
Far East presenteda Teal problem,
not only ,to the United States, but

Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren

Selected '

Big Spring's Only Home-owne-d
.

Furniture StoreTo FurnishThe

FLOOR COVERING CABINET
"

PORCELAIN TOP TABLES

UsedAt The CookingSchool

New Living Room Suites
Choice of green or rust tapestry upholstering on these
generoussize suites. Serpentinefront, carved feet, divan and
bufton-bac- k chair. Only ,

Phone 2GO

Rix Furniture Co.

Itzadt!
D C

$59.50

110 Runnels

VHispS!!en

h'.'.x. "ii irs&m

635 ft.ntt food ipact. lift
ihtlf wih bottom givt thtlf attaof HAS sq. ft. troyt

tray makt Ut cuba. tall

You b any

make you ca,re to with

See for how in

War K)mj V ''

BIG 1834

the entire u 'to i.
''

is aware that Japan,
with her is

domain for that
race. She sees China

as its closest resort, and has de
dared to the world that she Will

stand pat Jn her policy.
"Japan is real competi

tion, as we all know, in world
trade. Her low wages for labor
enables to goods
for lower prices In world com- -'

merce,and this alone offers
for other nations, am

war," said Judge
and It Is my sincere hope that the
United Stales wilt not be the first
country to have to call the hand
of Japan In her Intended domina
tion of the Far East and her con-
fln,,t lha flnmtnatlnn ftf
world trade.

"As for this problem
offers real task for thoe In
charge of
and If It can be' done the

of relations
In the way of acts and
deeds of war between na
tions, (he world at large will be
far better off."

Plans were for the
to San Ahgelo

May IS, .Every was
urged to .join the to
leav from lha Chamber of Com
merce offices at 8.15 ami
remain In San Angclo for the day
,fo attend theWest Texas
of One nun
drcd cara for the are ex
peeled to make the trip, A
wlll.be- staged on arrival.

' - Museum
Shine; on behalf the

West Texas Museum
told cfub that ilWJ was
still lacking for the fund with
which to the by
Mr. Caylor, which has been offer
ed to the museum. "If this, money
is n'ot raised the'picture will be

by other ' who
are to have th
amount of money ready' to '.make
the said Mr. Philips

Were urged to make. do-

each in .tfcls
worthy cause.

"The ,,
Copies of "The .of-

ficial organ of the bu
reau were placed at the table of

Render for city taxes
this week at city hall adv.
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'APPLE BLOSSOM QUEEN CROWNED

Mrs. John Hay Whitney, society sportswoman,Is shown alter sh
had been crowned Queen Shenandoah XI of the annual apple blossom
f.ttiuni Winchester.Va. Lewis Doualas. director of the federal bud-

git, officiated at the ceremonies, which were repeatedforth benefit el--

liugs crowds. (Associates: press rnoioi

each Rotarlan. This week's Issue
was dedicated to the local Rotary
club. The paper carried an article
"Rotary Entertainment," as fol
lows:

"Trie Rotary club of Big Spring
held, lts""weekly-luncheoninm- ir'

dining room Tuesday, April 24th,
The proceeds from the luncheon
went partly to the Rotary clubs
crippled children's fund, and partly
to the purchase of baseball equip
ment for the bureau.

"An entertainment during the
luncheon wm presented bjj' mem-

Used By Mrs. WarrenAt The

EM
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20FAMOUS FEflTURESIN

THIS 6.35CU. FT. MODEL

YET SAVE UP TO $60

144
Oown, Sfd AlonlA

5to Carrying Charg

l g" 20 iateat Matures neverhown ,n a rerigeratorat this low priX!
comparison proves ti Vn - u.

Sffi5i'MKKrlper nnt I. """r investment! You

the very cream of "thdSSXKS
7.11 Cu. Ft. Model. ..Save Up

to no
(with 20 FamousFeatures)

4.14 Cu. Ft. Model. ..Save Up
to 20 ....

(with 14 FamousFeatures)

1, Mod.rn eoblnst lacqusr
2, Two-lor- i. cnfom.-finltli.- d hotdwar.
3, Porc.loin cooling unit aiy to cl.a
4, Glaw dtf roiling troy ilor. ic cubi
5, porcelain in Id. bottom
6, Cooling unit hot throm.-finhh.- door
7, Fvll-ili- o Ic. cubti ond plenty of th.m' "

8, ConcfMrat.d r.frlg.rotion In lowr (c. tray
9, Sh.U area for mailmum ipac cony.nl.nt

"vlO. Lorg v.g.lobl. fr.ih.s.r r.itorti foodi

11. Mot tabl. top an ."itra iK.lf In lllch.'n

12. Rubber Ic. tray quklly r.l.ai.i cub.i
13. Sliding dairy boit.ffo bult.r and gi,
14. New rl.ai. for fros.n trayi-- no illcVIng

1 5. All corn.n rounded eaiy to l..p ct.pn
16. Eltctrtc light only en wK.n .door ) opn
17. Dial Fr..i. for fait.r fn.rtng t ip..d
18. S.ol.d hydrol.n. 'Iniylatlon tieubl.-frs- e

19. "Ull'lhl",mol. ipoe. for tall bottlei

20. Unit n tsnier faitsr sir fl nandlr

&

$169.50

$104.50

FAMOUS

FEATURES

MontgomeryWard Co.

50

bers of the bureau. The perform
ers were Dick Glblln, master of
ceremonies; Harry Opnor and
Henry Jones, harmonica duet;
Tommy Newman, tap dance; and
Johnny Devant and Cass Knight.
Johnny pevant Js the youngest
licensed magician in tne country,
and has been billed all oyer the
country." , -

To Oliwrvn Cotton.Week
Next week's program will, be giv

en over to the topic of National
Cotton Week, with Fred. Keating
and Earl Phillips In oliarge of the
arrangement.

ty "

HSPOKT--1
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

V'hrn Jack DcmDsev was In hla
flghtlngfctlmHndeantanagemeht
of linc-mi- who piloted 'him to the
world's JftaVywelght championship.
Jack ICBarns, the Ma'nassa mauler
usually: told would-b- e Interviewers?,
"tdoJthel!tlShting ItQO ctoes-tlie- :

talking foroTlhf us." -
Dempsey, If 'ho entertained any

literary ambition's or even read the
dally papers to any extent, kept It

secret. After his first fight with
Gene Tunney, who already was well
known for his discrimination In
reading matter and who quoted-a-

length on literary topics, some one
askedDempseywhat he thought of
Shakespeare. To which Jack ro--

plledd: 'I'm sorry, but I have never
had the pleasure of knowing tho
guy." .

But perhaps the germ or the
yearning was there, after all. Leav
ing the classics and biographical
dlsserttons to his old pal. Dempsey
hasnow blossomed forth as the edi
tor of "Jack Dempsey'a Fighting
Magazine," a pulp product written
for the fight fan and.designedto
reflect the old champion's opinions
on current fistic affairs. It also
seemshe hasbought Jilmselt-an-inJ- l
terest In the Gladewater, Tex., (p.
550) News, a newspaper.

JUST A QUESTION, JACK
If publisher or Editor Dempsey

ean,Te pinned down To pnel spot
long enough to produce some copy,
he should be able to add consider-
able to the literature of pugilism,
past ana present.

He's answeredsome of them be
fore, of course,but here are a few
questions the fans-- might like to
have the old mauler answer per
sonally: '

What did Jimmy DeForest do to
the bandageson your hands Just
before thejflgb.& In which you won
trie title from Jess Wtllard at Tol-
edo?

What were your feelings the day
you entered), the 'rfng against Tom
my Gibbons in the famous bank
rupt battle,, of Shelby, Mont., in
1923? ?,

What was ith'e hardest punch you
ever took arid what happenedaf

1 .

Why did you take, four rounds to
kayo GeorgeQarpentler In the bat-ti- e

of Boyle's Thirty Acres In 1921?
Why uia you uecime lex iuck-ard'-a

offer for' a third match with
Gene'Tunney?
In your experienceas fighter, pro

moter and referee, name the six
best flgh.ters you have ever met or
seen, in any division?

AND A XITirjS WORK. I1AEK
Dempseywill have something to

tell the folks about If he succeeds
in getting his eccentric protege,
Max Baer, Into shapeto,beat Prlmo
Camera for th heavyweightCrown

L. E. Coleman
'

Electric and Plumbing
Everything Electrical, ptuniu-la-g

and. cm fltj
" Cusp Colonial

FfaM(l

th!i Jun. In addition to ftl.clng Uncle Remu tale of tropposed

iu I ? CMU dlvWn " Southern origin .ctua. had lUt
i,v Si awvijta.

Baer.owes a considerableshare
of hi fighting rise to Dempsey'a
encouragement, but the UK .that
goes with the footlights has cut
rather deeply Into the Callfornlanni
chances for, real ring greatness.
Ech has developedso many side.
Interests that the main objective
has been side-track- until It may
be too late to .achieve It.

Alt of Baer's loud- talk about f in-

l?hli,ig' Camera within four or flye
rounds won't bring down the man
mountain from Italy or even cause
him much apprehension. It will
take nol one but several- solid
smacks to Da Preem's'lower mol-
ars to produce results calculated
to bring the heavyweight title back--

to the United States.
Having said his piece for tho

ballyhoo, It will hehoove Baer to
geti.tlown to the serious businessof
ppncn-to,3Sln- and Dempsey to
whisper some uieful words of

Cluirrli Kepllca In Cake Form --

NEW ORLEANS (UP) A hugfi
cake, nn exactsreplica of thw
Church of the Most Holy Nnme--i

was presented to the Rev, Albert
H, Bevler, S. J., on his 76th blith-da- y

He Is pastor of the church
and the cake even had'n small--,

pastry figure of Father Bevler In
the church door,

Uncle Itrhiii An Old Story
CHICAGO (UP) - Archaeloglsts

of tho Oriental Institute of the
University of Chicago through re.
search hove discovered that the--

Render property for city taxej
this week at city hall adv.

,M

. Phone280

i

beginning In ancient .Syria, va
rious' alterations caused them to
be handeddown to us.in their pres
ent form.

TM.r
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North State.
holds an annual style
which co-ed-s in home economic-course-s

cotton dreMM ttw
made as a part of their
work.

Mrs. Ethyl Warren
Recommends

Collins' Freshly FrozenVT'
Home-Mad-e

Ice Cream
As A. Delicious Anil Necessary'Food To Tun Woweti

Attending The Cooking Scfiool

TRY IT TODAY

VANILLA CHOCOLATE jSTKAATOERRlf

1Vr ffik W
irrt "-jyj- T

':;W
Jumbo Malt

10c
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Carolina- - eeAleg
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he N. R. A.,

29

through The Retail
tire Code, effective
Monday, May 14th,
is requiring Approx-
imately Twenty per
cent price increase
on Wards Rambler
Tire.

We would prefer
to continue the low
price madepossible
by our economical
method of selling
tires.We regretthat
we cannot do so
after The N. R. A.

order fixing theje
pricesbecomeseffe-
ctive next Monday.

Montgomery
Ward fr-Co.---
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TTlt8 WILL BE A OttEAT
VACATION YEAlt

Forecasts for the coming .spring
and summer are usually concerned
wl.h business conditions. But

FOOD SAVINGS

LONG LIFE SERVICE

CHEAPER OPERATION

"Yet, Ruth, there is a
tlon at first to buy expensive,
showy things and do,- (eitbout
practical householdhelps. But
take my advice, and let the
luxuries wait. Buy things that
save you energy arid money.
My Norge, Jor instance, helps
me save money,to buy other
things, and there is nothing
that I enjoy more."

Many owners have testified
that they aresavingup to 51 1

a month with their Norge.
Preserving the freshness of
quantity food purchasesper-mi-ts

savingin food costs. The
exclusive Nonce Rollator

there'son fieM tiiot kttrm
looked In moot of the rojfceU m
far. and we mltfct aa weM. et in
on It right now. It looks as If It
ought to b a treatyear for vaca
tions.

Mora peopleare at work, Incomes
ar higher, businessfirms ax do
ing better, and there Is a lot more
Ulsure-tlrne- . Add all this togeth
er, stir In a dash of hot breather,
and you get a booming vacation
season.

And In that connectionIt's worth
pointing out that the people of the
United States and Canada-- aro ex-

ceedingly lucky when It comes to
holidays. They have so many pla
ces to go, and the ways of getting
there are so pleasant

If you take your vacation In your
own car, you have the world's fin-
est net work of smooth,well-care- d

for highways, studded with hotels,
camping sites, garagesand service
stations.

If you go by rail, you have an
almost, limitless selection of fine
trains and special vacation farts.

If you Jlke to go oh the water,
there's , a whole fleet or steamship
lines traveling over an Infinite var-

iety-of freshvand
But all Ihla'deals only with the

mechanics of travel. It's where
you go that counts most; and the
North American continent seems
to have been designed especially
as a vacation ground.

Whatever direction yoif choose
whether you turn east,north, west;,
or south, pr stay right In the mid
dle you can find pleasant scenery.
good accommodations and hospi-
table people.

You can take the Maine coast
or the" rolling Ozarks,tho Delaware)

Used By
Mrs. Warren

at the
Herald

Cooking School

y?'i ,

aaaaaaaaP'
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NORGE
cooHngmechanUniffftfcu JMc&rAutXi"marked savings in operating
costs. The sturdy, long-lif- e XSTJS. THE ROLLATOR
constructionof the Norge as-- ffi A filer rtlh and
sures more of service. Vi)l '''' TA"!' 0,J
That's thre-jya- y econ-- s JlJtW!"tt
oxoy. See the Kofge. XXS? Utr nldZaHng Jeehanltm.

Ds & ft ELECTRIC CO. - .
mono 851 200 Runnels
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Fifty TexasWom
To Be In Rainbow

At Angelo
SAN ANOELO--In a setting of

brilliant color and beauty, young
women from fifty West Texas cit
ies will bo Introduced, and two
complete vaudeville presentations
wjll offer a happy contrast to the
serious day programs In Rainbow
Roundup the premier entertain-
ment of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce convention on the
evenings of May 14 and IS In tho
city auditorium. Mrs. Lee Weath-
ers of Sweetwater Is director of the
revue. 1

Mrs. Weathers Is sending eachot
the young ladles definite Instruc-
tions oh her part In the Roundup,
and Mrs, Scott Snodgrass, chair
man of sponsors to-
gether with Misses Minnie Mertz,
rnd Janet,-Pllcher- Is Inviting each
of them to the social functions be-
ing given In their honor. Forty-fiv- e,

ypung ladies have already been
elected, and their names sent to

convention headquarters here and
at least five more are' expected to
be sent In.

The revue and Introduction of
sponsors will, be given each eve
ning, Dut tne vaudeville program
is to be changed,presenting an In-

dividual show of rich entertaln-meht't.pn- d

snappy action on each
night, MrD."Wfiathers said.

The North Teachers
College band from Denton, and "die!
local IJon's Club Cowboy Band will
furnish trie music .and some of the
entertainment features, and there
will be numbers by
of several west Texas cities.

- The stage setting is. to Include n
great rainbow down which the
Goddess Ills will bring her maid-
ens,, clothed In the seven colors.
They will come on to the stage
through the pot of gold represent-
ing Wett Texas: (

Several professional stars have
been secured. Including Miss Irene
Jay of 'Abilene' a noted dancerr

B. E. Shepherdof Wichita Falls.
famed all over West Texas 'for, his
golden tenor voice is to appear on
the program along with a quartet
from Wichita Falls.

Records o.f the (weather bureau
at Aahevllle, N. C, show snow fell
there May 3, 1029.

Water Gap or the Canadian Rock-
ies, California or the ''Great Lakes
region, the Black Hills or Long Is-
landIt doesn't matter; they're all
good and no matter where you live
one vacation spot or another la
bound to be accessibleto you.

The old slogan,-- "SeCTAmerlca
Firsti" is about as sound a bit of
advice as you could get.

Every summer we turn Into a
nation of nomads'. It's fine, healthy
tendency.

One. of the best things about our.
returning prosperity, la the fact
that It will see an Increasing num
ber or Us wandering about our
country this summer.

Mother's Day
Flowers

A most complete a'rray of beau-
tiful cot flowers and potted
plants for Mother's Day,

Itondel Telegraph
Delivery Anywhere

lor. I U 1-nS-- 5v

Phone1083

At Tho

Cooking

Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren Is telling
the women of Big Spring -- thej
necessity of Flowers for

and of course she
uses nibble's Flowers. We urge
you to hear her tomorrow, the
last day.

Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren Says:

"A Wonian ChosesA Car For Its Beauty, Its Ease Of
Driving, And Its Riding Qualities. 1 Find All TheseIn

'
The New J .

Airflow Chrysler
We urgeyou to call us and let ui show,j'ou the many new featuresof this .

most modernmotor car that Is being built. 'We want everyone'to ride In
It. . .to look at It. . .to compare It with all other cars. Why not buy the
car of the future Insteadof just an automobile?

' ' '

Immediate Delivery Of Air Chrysler And Plymouth Models

Marvin Motor
AH MeW Of An. Plymouth. Oa Display

.JevMvHA Wr 4WE.TWrd
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YintofWtst
Introduced

Roundup Convention

entertainment,

TeStasiStnta,

representatives

TABLE'S
355?

School

enter-

tainments...

ordinary

Hull Co.
Ckryrier

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barrett are
In Big Spring for the week while
Mr. Barrett is stationed hereon
business.

Miss Jenella Wllhlte, Spanish
teacher In the Fluvana High
School, was here last Sunday,visit-
ing her father, U O. Wllhlte.

Rev. Leslie Finnell, pastor of the
ChrlstlaU'Church of Fort Worth.
who has held a two week's revival
here, wilt return to his home Fri
day morning to be with his church
for Mothers Day,

Miss .Myrtle Stamps is to leave
for Tennesseeto visit friends and
relatives sometime this' week.

Leo Hurley of this city Is visit
ing his parents In Kane, Pcnn. for
a few weeks.

Mrs. Victor Melllnger and daugh
ter,. Janice, 'are visiting Jluth Mel
llnger at Texas University, AustliuJ
UHe1! "then latter(liittJlndJflKcJlot
as a rrcshmanrMiss Melllnger Is
making high grades,having an "A!i
average for the year. Mrs. Mel-ling-

and .daughter are expected
back about Friday.

Mrs. Jessie Meltun of Houston
and Mrs. Foster of Taylor visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. OallemoreTut a

day nlgh( and returned today.

Mrs. Velma Dyer is visiting In
Carlsbad, N. Mex. She was acconv
panted by friends. She Is expected
to return. Saturday". --"a

Mrs. Douglas C . Davenport of
Monroe, La., lias Joined her hus-
band,who has been 111 here for sev
eral days. They returned to Mon
roe Tuesday night..

Dr. 'Charles T. Ball, president of
Eastern University, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, has been visiting
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Smith for the
past few days. He has now resum
ed his evangellstrcaltour.

Doug Perry is visiting his rehv
lives in Fort Worth. He Ixpects
to be back home the latter part of
the week.

Miss Nettle Biume of 121 Wll
Hams Avenue, New York, N. T Is
in the city for this week visiting
her relatives, the A. Williams. Mi's
Brume will extend hervisit In Tex.
as "for about three more weeks.
From here she will go to Ban An-
gelo to visit

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Warren and
Mrs. R. B. Smith of Pomona, Cnl.,
are visiting their sister, Mrs. J. L.
Milner. They will also visit In
Abilene and Balrd before returning
to California. ,

Anson Weeks, famous orchestra
directbr, and wife, of Dallas spent
the night In Big Spring. Tuesday
night en route to San Angelo to fill
an engagementthere.

Gene Houghton of the Texas
Electric "Service Co of Fort Worth
Is In Big; Spring today on company
business.

W. F. Jayes, employee oft Texas
Electric Service Co. of Big Spring
Is in Midland today on company
business.

Mrs. M.
mother
week.

T. Blount Is visiting her
in Shreveport, La. this

Mrs. Jay Johnson la In San An
gelo attending the chiropractic con-
vention .

Morris Burns and B. W. Boyd
have left for Mexla and different
points In Louisiana 7

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wills left
Tuesday evening to spend It month
with relatives in Winterhaven, Fla.
While in Florida, they plan to visit
Miami and St. Petersburg.

Mrs. Ruth Hallday of Ft,. Worth,
Tex., la spending the week In Big;
Spring. Mrs. HaUday is with the
educational department of. .the
White King SoapCompany.

Mrs. J. it. Monroe and daughter,
Joan,.of Chicago, 111., who has been
at the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
M. It.' McCoy, returned to her borne
Tuesday. Mrs. McCoy Is well on
the way to recovery, -

Mrs. Haroldfrarka Is visiting her
mother in Tpyah.

The editorial C6unc.il of the Re-
ligious Press has .been Invited to
hold It's 1935 meeting In Richmond,
Va. '

MojftelPs Day
, May 13th

A suttalble Greeting'Card for
Evjery Mother Is our offeri-
ng- fqlr this event.
Mottoes framed under glass
that are distinctive,
Many ileins suitable aa well
as useful gifts for Mother.
Stock complete but dtattalsh-Ing-,

Seeour 'fftrtng.

GIBSON
Office) Seppl; 0.
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Texas
Service
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Yow know of the CONVENI-
ENCE of Electric refrigeration
, . . the safeguards it places
around the HEALTH of. your
family ,. . bulL don't overlook

im ECONOMY of 'Eleqfejc re-
frigeration., Convenience'"and
healthcome first, of course, but

--'ELECTRIC refrigeration enables
you to saveagoodportionof your
food bill each'week.

Here are a, few ways you save
with an electric refrigerator;..

1. Take advantageof "spe-
cials"' on perishable foods
and buy enough to last a,

week.

2. Buy in larger quantities
when the signs say "10c
3 for 25c." '

8TMake inexpensive frozen
. desserts..

4.'.Confine your refrigeration
costs to just a few cents a
day on your electric service
bill.

6. For around $100 you can
own a 1934 model electric
refrigerator, andyour elec-
tric refrigerator dealerwill
arrangeterms to suit your
convenience. Choose the
make and size you want

' and thennotice the many
ways in which it savesyou
money.

And theseare just a few of the
savings.Thathalf --bottle of milk,
the left-ove- rs from yesterday's
dinner and other foods often
thrown awaybecauseof spoilage
aresavedin ,an Electric refrigera-
tor and canbemadeinto Appetiz-
ing dishes. . j .

TOMORROW IS .THE LAST-DA-

OF THE DAILY HERALD

ELECTRIC COOKING-SCHOO- L:

AND REFRIGERATOR SHOW.

Newest cooking methods and other useful kitchen hintswill be explained
Thursday at the Herald Electric CookingSchool. This will be the last
day of thecooking school, andif you have missedthe first two days,you
shouldmake every effort to attendthis final day to hear Mrs. Warren
and e.e her cooking demonstrations,usingan electric range.

You will beparticularly Interestedin theautomatic featuresof theelectric
range,the easeof cooking electrically, the uniform resultsobtained day
after day because of the constanttemperature,andaboveall, the time
thatcan be savedbycooking electrically. ' --

, '.
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LAST FOODLECTURETO DEAL

WITH VITAMIN-FILLE- D DISHES

'AttendancePrize ArousesHigh Enthusiasm;
,r Tomorrow'sNumbers To Determine

Winning Group

"Interest ran high WednesdayIn the attendanceprize be
lrfg awardedby the Daily Herald for the woman'sorganiza-
tion having the largest numberof registrations duringthe
HeraldFreeElectrical School,

The attendanceat Thursday's cooking school will de
cide which organization will
win the prjze.

Bo much good material offer
ed by Mr. warren during her

gueit menu lecture. Tueaday that
women arc looking forward eager
ly to what the will ay en the im

BK7v79BaS9rjHo;aaB3R39Jf?BaaaSLiyl4t"7aaarWLu'afvij't nilttK'uKtTMMEUf HC9flflMCkn

To offer your guestsbeer
is simple hospitality To
offer them BUDWEISER

, ' is agraciouscompliment

Budweiser
KING OF BOTTLED BEER

Orderby the CaseJoryour Home
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ' ST. LOUIS

a

.MsaaLtk.
Ml O' . fffi iBsl

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, Distributors
Dig bprlng, Texas

Tempting - Appetizing

aBBBBSBuTOaKovyS8t

Plain or

THAT'S.BUTTER-NU- T BREAD
Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren at the Herald Cooking
Sch'ool hasbeenshowing.you somedelightful ways
to use Butter-Nu-t Breads. She Bays, "Use a va-

riety of breadsat your meals, it will stimulate the
appetitesof you? family and every type of Bpt-ter-N- ut

bread is carefully made under sanitary
conditions. I can recommend it highly to you."

Ask for BUTTER-MJ- T at Your Grocers

Home Bakery
Phone142

"Buy BreadMade At Home''

Sliced

COOKING SCHOOL

teartvabuair

"Balance
in flour

VlSlf the cooking ecbool thi week. There
j on will see Plllsbury'a Beat Flour being
ttscd In all demonstrations.The reason
rillsbury's Beat is always exactly right for
nnykindofbaking bread,blscuits.ple.cnko
or the most delicate nnstry. Scientifically

' blendedfrom different
types of fine wheat,
it is "balanced"for aU
baking needs. See it
tised at the) school,
then try It in yourown
home.It's the favorite
of all good cooks.

218 Main

pottant aubject of healthful food,
which will bather thema-Thurada-y.

This will be her last lecture. Bhe
wlt talk on saladsand foods furn-
ishing the necessaryminerals, salts
and vitamins a nutritious diet.

During the hot monthsmany veg
etables and fresh fruits should be
served, Mrs. Warren said. Heavy
proteins are not needed. While
one's system requires a certain
nmnunt nf nrftfeln In ih diet At All

times for tissue repair, It does nol
call for the samequantity as In
winter!

Delicious salads may be made
from vegetables that are not at
tractive In themselves but have
suchan abundanceof vitamins and
healthful qualities- - that the house
keeper can not afford to overlook
them. Thesemust be prepared to
appeal to family. Mrs. warren
will give many suggestions the
preparation of these homely vege-

tables.
Protein In Summer

Take this question of protein,
continued Mrs. Wa-rc- n, Ii
neceaaary Small Thlnga" and plead for a

the high quality animal I eturn to normalcy upon the basis
for body building that vno must
have fit all times. Cold meats and
cold meat salads meet the emer
gency admirably. Nothing Is pret-
tier than slices of several kinds of
cold meats attractively arranged
on a platter: what Is more tneee
meats can be purchased at a but
cher's ready to serve. A fresh
green vegetableshould be Included
In the meal least once a day.

-- 1

for

the

the
for

Serving vegetablesraw Is a new
theory Mrs Warren will discuss
this at her Thursday's lecture, tell- -'

trig its advantagesand how to serve
vegetablesIn this manner.

i

Mrs. Anderson Is
HonoredAt District

Session- --Auxiliary
Mrs. E. W, Anderson captured an

honor for Big Spring, the local Am
erican Legion Auxiliary and herself

the district meeting at Lubbock
Tuesday, when she went up with
four other Big Spring women to at-
tend the one-da- y district cession.
She was elected of
the new 19th Congressionaldistrict
Of the 164 women pres&nt, only
she and one other were honored
th this fashion ,

Those attending the Auxiliary
meeting were. Mrs. Fontaine Hair,
president of the local chapter,
Mmes J. E Pavne. ft. F. Bluhm.
Sam McCombs and Anderson

They motoied to Lubbock yester
day morning, went direct to the
auxiliary where lunch
eon was senedaI visitors includ
ing the national president,. Mrs.
Wm. H. Bfestej; of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
the state president,Mrs. L. H. Has--
kln of Corpus Christ!, the state
secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. C. J.
tin, of Austin and the headsof sev-
eral state committees.

After the luncheon the national
and statepresidents addressedthe
meeting and matters, of business
were up. The sessionlasted
only the one day.

The Legion members will go to
Lubbock May IB and 20 for a busi-
ness meeting with the women who
will haecharge of the social part
of the convention.

' t

Miss Lois Todd And
Mr. RobinsonWed

Miss Lois Todd and Clifford Rob--
luBon were united in marriage Sat
urday night at 10 o'clock at the
home of Rev, George Burnsldes,
Miss Vera Robinson andMaurice
Stallings were their attendants

Mrs.. Robinson Is the daughter

AT THE
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First Christian
Revival Closes

This Evening
Twenty-Seve- n Added To

Church Since Meeting
Began

Tonight will bring the close of
the revival meeting at the first
Christian church which has been
In progress since April 29. under
the leadership of Dr. J, Leslie Fln-nel- l.

Twtnty sevenhave been add--

cd during this period, making a
total of fifty since Easter Sunday,
the majority of are adults
and heads of families.

Dr. Flnnell spoke last night on
Itho subject. "Deple not the Day

to rerehot mevti
tain protein

at

at

clubhouse

Aus

taken

whom

of recognizing the Supremacy of
the Spirit of God In our living ra-

ther than enslaving ourselves to
the" mere "things" of earth which
we, have found during the last few
years can slip from our grasp so
easily.

Delegations were present last
night from both Midland andColo-
rado Dr. C. L. Root of Colorado
Rave two mpre of his g

messagesIn song.
In order that Dr Flnnell may

enjoy the fellowship of our people!
In the Bible school picnic, the date
for thatgathering hasbeen changed
from Morday of next week and
will be held tomorrow evening:. Ev
ery member of the Sunday school
is urgeu to meet at tn cnurcn at
fle o'clock and go to the park
where the actual period,will be en--
Joyed aniLn big baaket-lunchsprc-

ad

about seven o'clock.
Dr, Flnnell sermon for tonight

will be "A New Deal fdr the
Church" and everyone la urged tt
be present to hear this message,
also to have part In theadoptlon
of the excellent program of work
for the church which will be pres
ent and recommendedby the board
of office, i of the church..

Mrs. Houser'sPupils
To PresentNumbers
Mrs E. F Houser will present

her music pupils at a tournament
performanceat the high school aud
Itorium Thursday eveningfor pa
rents of the entrants!

Those playing will be Virginia
Milliard, Emily Stalcup, Geraldlne
MCClendon, Mary Nell Edwards,
Jacqueline Faw, Joe Nell Lay and
ttoseiie atepnens.

The tournament Is a preparatory
performance for those who plan to
go to Abilene to play for the dis-
trict. Each entrant must play one
selection from Bach, one sonata
or iionatlna, one romantic compo-
sition and one modern selection.
They may add to this list all they
wish. Some of Mrs. Houser's pu
pils nave a repertoire that covers
an hour of memory placing.

Mrs. Houser and Mrs. Bruce
Frailer are entering Big Spring
students in the tournament for the
first j ear Since they are begin-
ners In this respect it Is too much
to hope that they will 'win in the
district But they "will be. good ma
lerial for next year's contest, ea;
the teachers.

i

Announcements
Mrs. Clyde Thomas will speak

before the Parliamentary Club Frt-- ,
usy evening on legislative matters'
of Interest to women. The club
will meet at the Settles Hotel at
i .au.

The Rebekahdegreestaff Is ask-
ed to meet Friday evenlnr at the
Odd'Fellows' Hall at 8 o'clock, an-
nouncesMrs. ClarenceMann.

of Mr. and Mrs. E. T; Todd of the
Elbow community. '

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Robinson. He Is em
ployed at the SettlesCoffee Shop.

Render property for city taxes
this week at city hall adv. r

See

HomemakersClass
Of, 1st Christian

Has PrettyParty
The Homemakers Class of the

First Christian Sunday school met
at the home of Mrs. GeorgeW. Hall
Tuesday afternoon for a business
and social .session. Mrs. sneiuy
Hall and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton were
also hostesses.

During the businessmeeting Mrs.
Shelby Hall was elected assistant
teacher. At the social hour a clev-e- r

etunt of modeling from chewing
gum was ine cniei corneal. Mrs.
Dabneywaa the winner and receiv
ed a nice prize.

Refreshments of Ice cream and
angel food cake carriedout the col-

or schemeof pink and greenwhich
also prevailed in th; lovely floral
decorations of the rooms.

Present were: Mmes, J. R, Parks,
Mary Ezzell. W, M. Taylor, H. H.
Smith, George Grimes, Dalmont
Cook, S. J, Shettlesworth, Geo. Wt.
Dabney, J. O. Coldlroh, p. A, Mur-doc- k,

J. R. Michael, C E Ncsblt,
W. H. Khonek, H. C. Savage,W.
T Watson, Beulah Morrison, Glass
Glenn, J. H. Stiff, C. M. Shaw,11.
C Bell and Harry Lees. -

Flower Show To
Be Held Saturday

The arden Club adjourned, so
that Hi memberscoilld attend The
Herald Cooking School Tuesdayaf
ternoon. The club Is now busy
with Its plans for the Flower Show
to be'held In the showroomsof the
Ford Motor i'o. Saturday, emails
of which will be announced In
Thursday's Herald.

The show Is open to the public,
both to view and to entercut flow
ers or potted plants. Membership
in the Garden Club Is not required.

The club asks that all who have
flowers or plants to enter have
them at the Ford Motor Co. by
9.30 Saturday morning. The judg
ing will start at 10 o clock and no
entries will be accented after that
Hour.

The showwill be open to the
from 11 o'clock On throughout

the dajv

Mrs. Totld TnkcsRart
In Bible ClassMeet

The regular Tuesday Evening
Bible "class met at the Fundamen-
talist Tabernacle with Mrs. W D.
Todd In charge of devotional serv
ices. Mrs. Geo. Burnslde contln
ued her messageson "The Yielded
Life." Speaking from this phase
"How to Have a Yielded Life.''

Present were: Mmes. Ada
Vauehn. Claud Stevens, J. E. San
dels, F. Bugg, 8 M. Stinson," G. A.
Brown, W. D. Todd, H. .Williams,
C C. Nance,J. J. Dally, VUT. Bolt,
W. W-- Harris, E. G. Stalcup, M. B.
McFarland, L. S. Patterson, A. H.
Bugg, Joo Black. W. W Hill, L. L.
Boylcs, H. W. Bartlett, H. C, Bur-net- t,

R. A, Humble, Levi Robinson,
W. D. Hopper, Thomas Hlldreth, C,
C. Mason, Petty, .,Geo: BUrnslde,
and Misses Gotda Nance,' Gladys
Carpenter and Mary Williams.

Federal'Relief Aids Students
mi. TJXsn TVn fl!P ITnrlv.

one sUfdents of tho Texas.College
of Mines here are receiving an av
erage of J15 a' month for work at
thy college from the Federal Em
ergency Relief Administration.
They are employed as janitors,
assistant librarian, clerks, typists,
and general office work.

Render .property for city taxes
this week at,city hall adv.

Woodward
and

Coffee
"" -- 'A ttorneytmBttt
General Practice la AH

Courts
Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

Phone. Ml

Mrs. Ethyl J. Warren
Make Ligh't,Fine TexturedCakes'

and PasteriesWith
- ' White House
Grade "A" Raw Milk

Mrs. Warren, will also telyou why you should uso
White HouseRaw Milk for all other needs. It Is
produced under themost sanitary condition and"de-

livered fresh, sweetandpure at your door'mornings
or exenings. ' ;

BOTTLED ORANGE? ADE
A delightful bevtrafv rade from Iteth'onojiti, Vfgh bv
food aluel Order a case from M today,

White HouseDairy
, MMUr Karrk, 7rep.

MuseumBuilding
To Erect Sign

Shine Philips was present and
presided over the Museum associ
ation meeting Tuesday afternoon
when matters of businesswere at-
tended to. The membersvoted to
put up a sign informing the pub-
lic of the museum location

Mrs. J. L. Thomas announcedthat
(370 were collected tor the build-
ing fund. f

Elton Gilllland of the high school
presented an Itinerary compiled
front books and maps ofa tour of
Japanthat was so realistic that It
seemedhs had made the trip. By-
ron Fletcher of the hlfh school
talked on EuropeonAlliance Before
the World war, referring to the
Triple and Dual Alliances, stating
mm ueiurc me worm war an alli-
ance) of practically' all Europe and
of Canada, and later the United
States, of North America defeated
Germany.

Precont were: Mmes L. S. Mc
Dowell, Miry Bumpass,J, L. Thom
as. GeorgeW. Davis and E, C. Gil-
llland; Aierrs. Shine Philips, J T.
BrooksJfS. P. Jones,Elton Gilllland
and Byjon Fletcher.fOMjFashiotieod Picnic

To Bo Held Thursday
By Christian Church

Announcement Is mado that the
rtrst Christian Church Sunday
School picnic, with eld fashioned
basket lunch, will be held tomoi- -
tow (Thrusday) evening Instead of
Monday of next week. Sunday
School and church folk are urged
to meet at the church at S o'clock
and go to the park. The entertain
ment committee will have an ex
cellent program ofenterLsinnient.
and all are urged to bring a well
filled basket that they may dine
together.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings.

Today's Game
Men's Bible Class vs. Robinson.

Place: Corner 17th and Runnels.
Time: 6.30.

Standings i
Team P W. L. Pet.
Herald T 2 2 0 1,000
uoaaen . 110 l.ixx)
Southern Ice 2 11 .C00
Klwanls 2 1 1 .500
Lions 10 1 .000
Men's Bible Class ..101 .000
Settles - 1 0 1 .000

iWU;

J.
Homo Economistand Cooking School Expert

And Uses and
Meats From Linck's Food StoresAt The

i

:

0

SheHill Show You Many Delightful NewWays To Use
Llnck's Fruits and VegetablesFor SummerMejinfl.

RICIIKLIKU

RICHELIEU GOLDEN DANTAM

Corn

Mrs. Ethyl Warren

Recommends Groceries

Electric
Cooking School

Cooking School Specials

PineappleJuice

Used In The Cooking School Is Sold Exclusively At
Llnck's FoodStores.

' 24 AC 48
lbs..... 'f lbs...

K. C. Baking Powder

White King
RICllELIKU

Asparagus

1405 Scurry

Pillsbury Flour

RICHELIEU SUPER-FIN-

EarlyJunePeas
RICHELIEU

Apple Cider

"ToilcT

$1.79

LINCK'S
STOKES

8rd '

It Will PayYou To Attend
The Daily. Herald

Cooking School
You Be InterestedIn Hearing

lyiRS. ETHYL J. WARREN
who will give valuable information. hom
economicsandthe products work.

Bt turt andnotice hir dtnumslraUoru economicaland )Mt

WRR BAKING
POWDER

25 Ouncesfor 25c

SAME PRICE TODAY
as 43 yearsago

fry fcakfag prttor simcUIMs
UdMgie. CfHrtrelle by.expert cheMfcCi. T1m

fKCk always mem It's dUataiUalt.

JQ'J.i
Wsilj

The demonstratorwill show how la uaingtfata
aoubu- uuta aouou- action
baking powderyou get Fiit
ItxtuTt andLarge Volume
your bakingswhy KC w
economicaland efficient, re
quiring only one level tea-spoon-ml

to acup flour
for most recipes.

After seeingthedemon
strations useK C the
gameway yourown
bonne.Give it theoven
testand judge by

MrHmm e Peejads)
ttsefi

.

,'U

No. 2
Can

Tidbits
Can

25 os.
Can

Soap

No. 1 Qan
Picnic

Bl

21c

18c

18c

5c

15c

No.-- l Cm sfrF17c
No. 2 Can 25c

Quart
Bottles 25c

FOOD
& Gregg 24 ft Runnels
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Judith liane jl
' ChrterH4

sunrmsB
I vaa nftatlnir lunch time The

f Juror with the walrus qiustache
chewedon a twirled end renecuve--y

One of the other tapped at hit
pocket where the bulge of 6. tobacco
can showed. ,

The Very eanenmsof her expla-
nation seemeiT to reach the jtiry
and Lumper, realized It He waited
a moment then said thoughtfully
- "And of course a man with mil-

lion couldn't hire a Cook to pre
pare alumgulllonT"

"tFo" retorted Judith quickly,
"It like comed beet and cabbage
voti h.ivn to like ill to cook It"

Oft f foot", wherd ho went
with her party for lunch, Judith
saw Mathlle and Nrs. Bevlns" with
Lampere. Again the M struck
with the ntw beauty of the g.rl Sho
had doffed her grieving mnnner and.
was talking with animation.

Judith was not reoaJUcd, to the
stand after the luncheon hour, in-

stead,Matliite, again drooping with
grief took her place, waa aworn,

nd eyes lowered, handkerchief
gripped in apparently lenao ungera,
awaited Lampert'a questions.

"When they came they wer
voiced In low, tender tones "Miss
Bevlns, tie previous witness told
us that your father used to visit
her pent-hous-e to find food your
servants were unable to prepare
satisfactorily. I know this Is going
to be extremely painful to you,
but can you throw a little light on
thlst Why was he forced to go
there?"

"M rather not tell, please" said
MntMle.

t"or your mother's sake, Miss
Bevlns?"

She looked up, eyes limpid with
tears. "Doctor Alnswrlght whom
we meton a cruise,madean examl
nation of father, physically and
mentally. Ha said If we wanted to
keep Wm wltrTTis "he TWIst'have'ho"
stimulants of any kind. For that
reason we refused to give him tea,
coffee and .

"Yes, Miss Bevlns, go on.'
"Alcohol In any form."
"And did he go to Miss Lane's

penthouse for tea and coffee?"
A low sob was the answer
"Come now and brace up. those

times when he returned at three
and four In the mornmg. was he
completely under the lnffuence of
liquor?" ,

Sobs, unrestrained, muffled with
d handkerchief were the

answer, heard below Judge Mor-
gan's furious objection "Mislead
lng. calling for the witness's de-

duction."
Judith stared at Mathlle Bevlns

In horror How dare she Intimate
a thing like that of Big Tom Bev

&

Havo Your Suits and
Dresses Cleaned By The
New

Dri-Shee- n

Process
makes 'em look

like new!
We Dcllier

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners
Phone 1170 207 Stain
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lns? Of her own part she nought
nothing.

How dare she talk like that of
him?" she askediMrs. Cuuard plte-ousl-y.

"tie rarely ever took a drink
of anything, un'es) It were part of j
a ainner.

'Shell be paid for It" Mrs. Cun--
ard said, with certainty.

The rest of-t- he afternoon was
spent In placing engineerson thel
am,iM, itKiucv m vtiiu suvnn in icvu
nlcal terms of the Impracticability
of the Itlo Diablo Dam as It was be-

ing constructed.
The last witness was a man

whom Judith dimly remembered
having seen somewhere. He told)
how, In her eagernessto gain more
money, Mrs. Dale had spent ten
thousand dollars sinking a well In
a dry spot where any geologistwith
an ounce of honesty In his heart
would have sworn there was no
oil.
lilo told of threatened strikes of
the sober dam woikers who resent'
ed the millionaire stenmrrnnhrr'a

d methods.
"Gentlemen, said Lampere to

theJury, "I regret I have riot one
more witness to present to you
Norman Dale, the husband of the
young woman silting there, the
man who, if things were as worthy
counsc'l would have us believe.
would be at her side at a time like
this.

"The plaintiff rests"
The thrust was a one

Judith stiffened If she had not al
ready been numbed with Bain.
might have hurt more cruelly, but
now 11 acemeu were wasn't much
else could matter. She had lost, lost

3Si

cruel

irrevocaDiy
Morgan and Cunard rode home

with Mrs Cunard and Judith,
laughing and chatting Judith
thought them heartless, and once
with a little hurt, "How can you,"
sne Drought tnelr attention back
tn her,

"Well, you poor younester." said
the Judge kindly, "I'd plumb forgot
you weren't accustomedto the ways
oi me courts

"But we've lout" walled Judith
"Oh, my word,' gaspedthe Judge,

'have you so little confidence In
me' Ddn't you worry a mite We're
going to win " And with a raki
Ish air which sat strangely on his
dignity, --Anu now

Judith slept becauseDelohv and
Mrs Cunard joined forces and saw
mat she slept when she awakened
she found a queer sight, suspended
irom ner chandelier, a frock As
Clla would have Sld, such a dress
must be a frock.

Mrs Cunard carro Jn toon after
"Flags flying today, Judith," she
said, aftr Judith had thanked her
wo want jpu.to look like your five

million dollars You mustn't look
crushed as Lampere would have
you look This Is the beginning of
your uay

Judith wondered If it Were when
sho reached the courtroom She
was glsd of the frock; somehowIt
gnve her the assurance of fresh,
not the soiled personof Lam
pere had talked.

Judge Morgan opened his case
by putting a trio of medical men
on the stand, three psychiatrists
who testified that Tom Bevins had
come to them on the dav h ilroiv
up ins new will, and aaked for a
thorough test.

Why did he do thls7" Morgan
asxeutne iirst man
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"He said he felt there would be
an attempt made to break his will,
on the grounds of his being of un-
sound mind, and wished to prevent
that1' '

'A senile psychosis," whispered
Lampere in a stage whisper.

d, galirthe-medlcat

mart, "he was ready with written
proof to show us that hU eneml's!
were altesdy at work. From the
proof. Mr Lampere." continued the
doctor, "he was wise In his Precau
tion I judge you wish to go no fur- -
tner into mis prooi7

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W
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"Of course." JoaW
Morgan, "If Mr. wants to
cross examine lay witness before I
have finished.'

"I begyour came In sur
ly tones.

The other two went
ed, nor did accept the

of
This to Judith's

Thomas sen
ior, wag instroduced andtold the
true story of the oil well venture.
Several dam workers and
said, tnat aside from outside Inter
ference, there had, been no mutiny
among the men and that Mrs. Dale
had not to "boss" them,
but hadsaid from the first shewas
merely acting as Big Tom Bevlns

out his

Max Larson also testified, and one
of the women,who told of Judith's
attembts to make life
for the workers families.

Judith was nmazed,
as one after the other took the
stand Their enme ns n
complete surprise and her manner
proved it .

A "brace" of engineers testified
to the sanencssof the dam's posi-
tion and

t wish to
ine?" Inquired Morgan In mock sur
prise.

No," laughed Lampere eood-nn--

turedly, "they are too well rnirh.
ed."

You don cross exam

"I that
barked "I canprove I have
not spoken to a single witness, ner
has anyoneconnectedwlth this" side!
aaaresseutnem, on the subject of
the trial,-"- .

Lampere did not ask for nroof.
He listened to Clla's spirited ac-
count of the with n
crooked smile on his fnee,,then arJ
tne nanus orthe clock began''point- -

img to me closing hour, chewed
on the end of a pencil

n Tnougn wnat went on on the
witness stand was of no value

''And now," said Judge Morgan,
'as my last witness I call Norman
Dale, husband of Judlthf Dale, for-
mer the firm of Dale,

That clarion went through the
Tn electric charge TTe--

poriers sprang from their seatsand
dfcsrfed to "their Lam-
pere sprang from his seat also, his
face white and red nnd white by
turn. Mathlle' rvp litm,l ml
Judith Judith ouletlv crumnled In
l- -- 1 l - m - ulic

f
u i iWse
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Lampere

pardon,"

unchalleng
La,mpere

privilege
completed,

amazement, Scoggtns,

appeared

attempted

secretary, carrying

comfortable

overwhelmed

appearance

construction.

challenge statement."
Morgan.,

"nent-houso- "

thoughtfully

partner-t- of

Lampere'and'Sforrlson.1
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telephones.
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Br0Vsn fpvSfa &Hei

someoneheld'hsr In stronf arms.
She looked up. waa Norman
"Judy can you ever forgive met"
he asked.

(To be Continued)

Painting Donors
The fund the Caylor painting

that Is to Insure the Museum
home gradually climbing to Its
goal. Those contributing Tuesday
were: W. B. Currle, Dr. a. T. Hall,
E. L. Gibson, A. E. Kelley, H, E.
Howie, Ben Carter, B, J. Cook,
H. Flewellen, J, Kuykendall,
nay Chambless, J, L. Thomas;
Mrs L McDowell, Miss Nell
Hatch, Jimmy and Joe Robert My
ers and Doris Cunningham.

Bender property for city
this week at city hall adv.
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Visit your Mother next Sun-

day If possible .go to church
with her you should doev-

erything you can to make
hervhappleat-da-y of yeaiy.

OmarPitman
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Mrald Want-ad-s 1ay
0m teMrtka: 8e tee, B teewlntmnm.
Each iuceerive latwctientWo tee.
Weekly rate: $1 for B lia BUlmuai per line per

issue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 6e per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .,. ... 12 noon
Saturdays 6 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanceor after first Inser-
tion.

Telephone 128 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRINO HERALD
will make th following charge! to

"candidate! payable cash In ad-
vance: .

District Office 123-5-

County Office 12.50
Precinct Offlcei 0.00
Tht price Include! Insertion In

The Dig Spring Herald (Weekly).

TUB DAILY HERALD la author-la-4
to announcethe following can-

didate, aubject to th acUon of the
DemocraUo primary to be held July
28, 1934:

For Congress(1Mb District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGOAN
GEORGE: MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
IL W. (Bob) HAMILTON
PRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge!
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DOBBERLT

T. R SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J.A GARLINGTON

For County Attorney
JAMES LITTLE
WILUURN BARCUS

For Hherlffl
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

Foe Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F-- WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

For County Treasurer:
c. w. noiiiNsoN
A. C (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS.
J. W. BRIGANCB
IL S. MESKIMEN
E. O.'TOWLER "

FOr County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD
TOM E. JORDAN ,

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN- -

, , EDWARD SIMPSON
For- Constable 1'reclnct No. li

J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS' SETH PIKE
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justice of. the Peace 1'reclnct
No.

C HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
O. E. "McNEW

I ii r l'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. li
J. W CARI'ENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. li
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
KRANK HOQNETT
O, C BAYES '

For Conunlsslooer1'reclnct No. 2:
W- t uuster uuc--. .

'A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON' W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

for County CommissionerPrecinct
No. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
IL F. TAYLOR
JAMES B. WINSLOW

For County ConjUslonejr rreclnctju;
W. M. FLETCHER
a L. (Itoyl LOCKHART
O. J, BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Pepresentatlve'Dlst-Dlstrlc-tt
. O C FISHER

TV; 1 "1

Willi Uglg
icontwuid fiiou 1 )

momentarily'on the floor.

Holler
JesseJones, astute chairman of

the Reconstruction FinanceCorpor
ation, Inclines to the' (View there will

,KT

Rendu, property for city taxes
tills week at city hall adv.

CARD OF THANKS "

' 1 take this means to thank my
'.lends for the many kindnesses
'town during the illness and after

,ho death of my wife. Especially
ilo I wish to thank membersof thel
international OH Workers Union
fo: their kind deeds andexpres-
sions. . .

adv. J. It. Bell

Bilious Attack
Forbilious; attacks'dueto consti-

pation, thousand ofmenandwom-
en, take Thettford' Black-Draug- ht

because"it la purely vegetableand
.bring prompt, refreshing relief.
--JJiavausedtuaci-uraugn- v- wruea
Mr! T. L. Austin, of McAdenvill.
N.C. Thef8 is a, package ofIt on
my inaattl now. J take tt tor ts.

If I dM not take it, the
4uftaM and fcetdtcfc veuM pat bw out
cfburio. Jt ! Uu QttMksH SMOtelM
to tetter SM tBM I kBOW.

TheeVereT ssfJUX-MUMJOs- tg

Partly VscetaUo lawWea
I uaa.TSMnsir

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman'sColumn
Tonsor Beauty Shoppe, 202 Main.

un permanenia i, 13, so; eel
25c: Eyelash.,brow dyes. 25c.

SPECIAL, rates and terms; posi
tion guaranteed! enroll now,
Write for particulars.. Jolly
school of Beauty Culture, 230 w.
Beauregard, Ban Angeio, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11
IF you want a wonderful opportu

nity to make W-5- a day and get
a new Ford sedan aa bonus be-
sides, send me your name Imme-
diately. No contest or lottery.
Particulars free. Albert Mills,
8488 Monmouth, Cincinnati,O.

FINANCIAL

10 . Money To Loan 10
Automobile Loans

Refinancing Smaller Payments
cash Advanced
Federal Tire

Berryhlll A Petslck Tire Co.
306 East 3rd St

AUTOMOTIVE

50 For Exchange SO

1929 Oldsmoblle sedanto' trade, for
good furniture. Call 167. '

be silver legislation of sorts passed
at this session--.

He makes his prediction on the
old theory that "If you holler loud
enough, you'll get something." The
sliver bloc certainly Is shouting.

Jones learned this personally
when he ldsta 320 bill In n pullman
compartment years ago. The Negro
porter suggestedthe "holler meth
od of retrieving It, 'Jonesput In a
claim with the Pullman company
and was reimbursed.

Disease
Great Britain's textile ultimatum

to Japanhas brought a precarious
situation In Tokyo to a head, ac
cording to1 State Department offi
cials.

Japanesetrade dumping already
has cut Chinese markets for her
neaviiy laxea exporters, socialist
unrest Is threatening any day to
break out Into 'militant c&mmun- -
Urn. Japleaders are believed to be
nursing the war Idea as the only
solution nf her many troubles.

Which Inspires some of our ob-

servers to Inlply off the record that
the cure may be worse than the!
disease.

fThej British general public Is
overwhemlngly against war.

A Labor Governmentmay be vot
ed In to register that fact. But
llie C6nMrvatIveBr strengthen
Ing .their own hand by taking ac--
iron 10 ciear nome anu uominion
markets from the crushing com-- .
petition of Japanese products. 'No
Western people can live at such
Wages aa are paid the Nipponese.
workers.

When IL G, We'lls recently spoke
of war In the near future he put--

lcdthe-reportcr- State'Depart-
mentpe'oplAundertooi-- him . very
tell. '""" "

NE)V YORK
By JameaMeMuUln

Tokcri
"Who 'rescued silver T "The warm

Interest someone showed In the
metal right after publication of the
buyers' Hat had knocked spots off
the price had Wall Street by the
ears. Reports were freely circulat
ed- that ;the Treasury had stepped
In to buoy up the market and ap
pease the raging sllverltes. The
Treasury's denial was discounted
as diplomatic.

But that wasn't the right answer.
Well-poste- d local authorltes agree
that Uncle Sam has stuck to rc--

tine purchases. The real 'angel
was the British Government
through British banks.

Not that the British were both
ered about the susceptibilities of
Americans lhterestcd in silver.
Their purposewas thoroughfy prac
tical to acquire tjie means to
make another token payment on
their debt at bargain rate. The
spread between the price they paid
andJhe figure at which our gov--

ernmini accepts irie meiaj comes
In handy. Watch for their next of
fer of a paymenton account to look
handsomer than thelast until you
stop to figure how little It cost
them. ' .

And that' not air." Inalden aV
they an quietly buying much more
than they intend to hand over to
the U. S, and will hold the surplus
on the' promise 'that we must act
before winter to give diver a per-
manent' lift. Their profit In that
caa might easily cut th cost of
their token to xerq,

Th British aren't dumb about
money matters.

AWrlek
The recentstatement ln.thl coi-

Mtt flfMNO, TkXXXB, DAJLYWAUi. WMlllMiLIATfJHHIW, MAT t, lttt
Mrs. Warren'sTuesifejRecipes

MXNU
ica rmii cmsfcun
Molded Hem
Stuffed Celery

ICED FBUIT
1 cup diced, grape fruit '

(canned or fresh)
1 oranges
4 halves canned peaches

Dice all fruit Pourth combinedJuices over all fruit arid place In
tray to chill for 30 minutes; or In a coveredbowl In bottom of food
compartment to chill for (or ( hours. Serve In cocktail glasses,and
garoisn witn cherry and "sprig or iresn

MOLDED
1 tbsp gelaUn

4 cup cold water
1 2 tbsp butter f1 flour '
1--4 tsp salt

8 tsp pepper
... , slsw.,,...,,,,.

Soak gelatln'ln cold waW. Milt butter, add flour and stir until
smooth.,,jdd and seasoningand place-oy- or Jow heat until thick,
stlrrlng'constantly. Add dissolvedgelatln.trernove from range and let
cooly 'Fold Into ham, green pepper and cream, whlctfhas been beaten
stiffly. Pour Into ring mold and place In food compartment to chill.
Garnish with radish roses,parsley, and stuffed olives.

1 cubs crated carrots
K ft. than nnltm lulra

f' Mix all Ingredients thoroughly, and stuff celery.Viae In covered
dish until chilled. ' , 4k,

ii "

ICED .TEA . .

,f 1 to 2 tbsp tea 1 quart cold water
t. Pour cold waterover tea and stir. Place In refrtgerator'fbr.3 or 4

hour In & coveredpitcher or bowl. Stir "about twice. ?'' j

C. ninH flmir
B$tsp baking powder
i isn.sait

BISCUITS

Sift, measureand sift flour again several times with", the baking
powuer ana sar( uii snoriening
blender. Add milk aridstlr.ouieklv.
lightly. Roll one half Inch" thlfcki,
biivcu prueii iuji ui cucu uiscun I3BK0 i.u 10
12 minutes at 450 degrees.

VEAL ROSETTES
I slice veal, 2 In. thick 1 egg beatenwith
2, cups cracker crumb 1 tbsp water
Salt and pepper ' 1 cup sour cream

Cut veal Into servings. Season
icrumbs, Brown in neavy skillet In
nring to doii. Turn currenton ana
stored heat

BANANA
SO marshmallows
8--4 cup boiling water
1 cup banana pulp

Dissolve marshmallows In boiling water. Add banana pulp and
cool. Let chill and add to beaten

umn that Mr. Wlnthrop Aldrich
suggested Senator Fletcher's- - pro-
posal to postpone' the dissolution
of security affiliates and. the choice
of private banks, between,deposit
and security businesses,dented by
sources who know Mr. AId,rtch,
They assert that he.has not chang-
ed his views about private banks
and affiliates and had nothingto
do with the Fletcher Idea. Reliable
and normally well-poste-d New
Yorkers who conveyedthe contrary
Impressionwere in this casemisin
formed.

The Chase Bank itself has al
ready complied fully.. with the pro
visions or tne isanmng Act or 1933
ocncernlnsrsecurity affllates.

It remains true that passageof
the Fletcher proposal along
amendment of the Securities Act
will Indiico much bettercooperation
between Morgan Interests and
Washington with . respect to long- -

term Industrial financing. This ap
plies also to commercial banks
which follow the Morgan lead.

Directors
New York banks which haven't

yet reduced their directorate to 25
members and eliminated those in
the security businessaren't,as wor
ried as they were about losing
valuable men. Their lawyers say
(here's,nothing in the law to stop
them frpm Invltlrjg to
sit- In at meetings as advisers nor
to prevent payment of fee's for such
expert advice.

Of course the. will
note rate a vote. But as msot .direc
tors' decisions at bank meetings
are unanimous anyway that won t
make,much difference. Except for
the Chase which made sweeping
changessome months.ago the af
fairs of New York banks will be
mostly steered by the same people
aa before.

Shrinkage---
wai'strcercOhhflirtmsTibwirirnr

unfairness ofPecora'apreservation
or prom figures are gnu gying
strong. Friendly Senators have
been urged to give the Stock Ex-

change'sside of the casea big play
when the "Senate takes up the reg-

ulation bill.
Insldera concedeIt probably Iin t

correct to claim a full offset- for
the estlmataed shrinkage of 3500,- -
000,000 In seat valuesbecausemany
firms; allowed for the shrinkage in
submitting their reports. But they
argue that any difference In that
item would be more than madeup
by another omission lossof brok-
erage house capital Invested in se-

curity holdings oyer the last five
years. This Is figured between
three and four hundred milliondol
lars.

The boys also which Pecora had
seen way clear to Including the
last four months of 1933 Instead
of stopping on August, 31. Those
weie sour months for broken and
would liave reduced the profit fig
ures for 'th year appreciably,

Pccorn
The wish may 'be father to the

thought, but New Yorker with
good Washington contacts claim
that Pecora won't be appointed to
th securities regulation commls--
sion'or anyother federalpostlThey
contend there a lot of undercov
er antagonism to hint In the Sen-
ate. It's hinted that tbta Is the rea
son for his. eagetnes to get the Job
as counsel to the New York State
lobby Investigation.

Mead v ,

Local aviation circles ar encour
aged by the fretilly attitude of
Chairman Msail.of the H.oui Post-offi-

ComVnltte. tH has strung
with th adwtaletratfOM. o'air mail
'matten but ha privWteJy Jsdlcted

BtvJt
Plntapple Mow
Iced T

milk

with

COCKTAIL
1 banana.
B Slices plnetpple
1--2 cup peach Juice
,1 small bottle Maraachlna be

cherries and juice

mint.

HAH
1 cup milk
S cups diced ham
2 tbsp choppedgreen pepper
1 cup cream (whipped)
Few drops' Worcestershire

saucs
1--8 tap paprika

lU cunlmavonnalse
1.4 run 'hnnnrl mita If d.

2 cup grated cheese
4 tbsp shortening
2--3 cup-swe- mllk,v'

anu cneeseinto flour with nnat'rv
Turn on floured, bAard and knead

cut and place on creased baking

and dip Into beaten egg.' Roll In
hot rat. Add cream, Cover and
continue cooking one hour on

t.

MABLOW
l tbsp lemon1 juice
1 2 cupscream whipped

,'1

cream. Freeze without stirring.

an understandingof transport com-
pany.problems.v,,He is counted on
to temper legislative winds to the
air lines' shorn.hides.

Sidelights
Republicans her ar elated at

I'rinl s open opposition to gover
nor Lehman . . . If he mobilizes
his civil service following he could
make a big dent In Farlea party
harmony plans . . . The career of
British Minister of Agriculture El
liott Is worth' watching , .- His
plan to make Britain
ing as to foodstuffs shows impor-
tant progress1 . . . American credi
tors of Argentina claim sh

discrimination . ." . The entire ef
fective military strength of the
U. B. A. mu'sterable In any emer
gency would be Just about twice
the ,New York police force. No
more.

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

j -

SueF. Craig
DeathVictim

Short Illness Fatal To Girl
Who Became 111 On 7th

Birthday :

Sue Frances Craig, 7, daughter
of Mr.-en- d Mrs, Jr Mr Cralgr1003
Johnsonstreet died at a local hos
pital at 10 a. m. Wednesdayafter
a three day illness,

She'was taken ill Sunday on hen
seventh birthday. Her .condition
grew;, "steadily worse until death
followed Wednesday.

Born In Abilene May 6, 1927, Sue
Frances came here with her par--

connected with the American Ma--

She Is survived by a slstsr. Mrs.
Cooper McCraney, and two broth-er-a,

Jackson and James, both of
this city. An uncle, W, O. Craig
of. Abilene also survives.

Services were to be held Thurs
day S p. m, from the Eberley Chap-
el with Rev. Horace Goodmanand
ttevv a. j. Bett eswartli In choree.
Burial is to,be In the New Mount
Olive . cemetery.

First' National Bank
Building EmployesTo

OrganizeSoft Ball
V -

A soft ball team will be. organ--
lied Wednesday night by worken
In the First National bank building,
It was report'-.Wednesday- . Tnot--e

interested In lite team are aa fol-
lows: Harry Hurt, Ira Thurmsn,
E. Note'stln. B. Tat (!arrit1l Tji.
son Lloyd, Clyde; Angel, Jim Eoson.
TTtitrri riiinrnrt Dnv """'hani'tiH,.,,,..r- -... -.- -,

Mranam tonatt, , ueorge weienr,
Walter Jayes. Jack HodKea. A. B.
Sissons. John Garrison. H:' Mit.
chell, George Hill, Hugh 'PottM.4'

A er soft ball leaguewill soon
be organized,--t-t was understood
Wednesday,that other teamsof the
city may be taken care, of In com-
petitive play.

JamesRippH Reported
Worse,.At Lubbock

Mrs. A. M. Ripps left Wednesday
morning for Lubbock after she was
notified that condition of her son,
James,had taken a turn for the
won Tuesdaynight

Jameaunderwent a delicatajiaeal
surgery Saturday, HI conaltort
I considered setlou by the, at
tending physician. ',

VAnrfer MrABtv '
this week at city haW advf '

SPQRT
By Tom

Big Spring high school golfer
may take part In a tournament to

sponsoredby th Lubbock high
school soon, Th meet will be an-
nual affair.

Suspensionof the rule limit-
ing high school football sched-
ule to ten games a aeacon In
Vent of a tie within the dis-

trict mu voted by delegate to
the University of Texaa Inter-scholast-ic

League meeting at
Austin last week.

Th ten game rule made no pro
vision for deciding th district
winner In case where two .or more
team tied for the championship.
Th recommendation.If adoptedby,
the league executive committee,
would allow team that tied for
th district to play It off.

Member of the Texas High
School Football Coaches associa
tion expressed belief that few
schools would schedule ten games
next fall, unless the ,rure was
amended for fear they would end
the seasonIn a deadlock and would
be barred under the tfn game rule
from playing a deciding contest,

What the department has
never understood I why the
coache go to all the trouble
every year of voUng recom-
mendation, etc when the
league- moguls never pay any
attention to them.
The Softball league race prom

lee to be a hot one with the Her-
ald, Ice Men and Robinson teams
battling for top honors. But you
never can tell about that game,the

fupseta won't be long coming. The
Herald team makes Its next stand
Friday againstthe wishy-wash- y Kl
warns aggregation. (P. 8.: Just a
setup for-th- e Herald),

Last Rites To Be Held
For Infant Son Of Mr.

And Mrs. C. C. Reeves

Last rites for Clyde Wllburn
Reeves,Infant son Of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Reeves,were to be held.Wed-nesda- y

4:30 p. m. at the family
home, 408 Abrams.

Rev. Melvln J. Wise, minister of
Ihe Church of Christ, was to con
duct bedsideprayer. Interment was
to be In New Mount Olive ceme-
tery .

Besides the child's parents, two
sisters, Louise and Wynona, sur-
vive. He also leaves behind an
aunt, Mrs. G ,R. Simmons.

Mr. Reeves Is ah employe of the
Great West Refinery company.Eb--
crly Funeral Home was In charge
of arrangements.

I
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Citizens Are
AskedTo Help
In Motorcade
Large DelegationExpected

To Make Trip To WTCC
In San Angclo

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce is asking that every person
living In Big Spring act on a re-

ception, committee for the balance
of this month and greet visitors
with a "Howdy Neighbor" which Is
the slogan selected, ,tpbe used by
tog spring at nan Angeio next
week when more than 200 people
are expected to attend the West
Texas Chamber of CommerceCon
vention, according to C. S. Blom-
shield, chairman of the "on to An
geio" committee.

Th first opportunity for Big
Spring cKUens to extend a wel
coming hand will .be Saturday of
this week when representatives
from more than 100 counties have
been Invited to attend a Cotton
Production meeting to be held In
the City Auditorium Friday, May
10 at 10:30 a. m. This meeting was
called by Judge Otis Miller of An
son and Btg- - Spring-- waa-chos- as
the meeting place at the Invita
tion of the local chamber of com
merce.

On Monday, May 14, at 1:35 will
be the second Opportunity to ex-

tend the "glad hand" when the Dal
las Boosters will arrive In this city
and remain for a period, of one
hour and thirty mlnuteewShlne
Philips will welcome the visitors
here and Jim Pendleton manager
of the SouthwesternDrug Corpora'
tton, will respond.

On Tuesday morning at 8U0, the
Big Spring delegationwill head for
San Angeio to help the neighboring
city entertaii) the West Texas
Chamber convention. The pro
gram for this year Is said to be un-
usually good and representative
citizens have been asked to repre
sent Big Spring In each of the foUr
conferences. t

On May 14 at 2:00 p. m, the
rehabilitation committee will meet
in the Hltloh Hotel ball room. The
Committee appointed for this con
ference is W. B. Currle, Edmund
Notcstlnf, Cecil Long, C. W. Cun
ningham and C. H. McDaniel. At
the samehour at the District Court
room, the Oil and Gas Conference
will be held. Those to represent
Big Spring' on this committee, are
Ben LeFever,RaySimmons,B. F.
Robblns.. ...Joe Edwards,... . R, T."Piner
nd Wendell Bedlchek. ,At z p. m.

7
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April 17, 1790, we

place your home, you

gathersup the news
merchant tin lila arnrir nf

tke newspaper. mean

sW- ,

' X,

K )

Tvey, May 18, the FMle

aaHU wM met ta th WHoa
Hotel Ball roem. ThOs xpectd
to attend this seisldn from her
ar Pet Johnson, W, C Blanken-shf-

C. B. Talbot. E. V. Bpene and
Nat Bhlck. At th same hour on
th 15th, at th District Court room
th conference on Agriculture, will

held. Representing BigSpring
will be Fred Keating, B. O, Jones,
T. W. Ashley, Arthur Woodall, and
Ira Driver.

Mis Big Spring will Miss
Lula Ashley, who will represent
th etty In the "Rainbow Round

the pageant being staged at
th 14th annual convention. B,
Reagan I the newly electeddirec-
tor. It I doubly Important for
Big Spring boosters to attend the
San.Angeio Convention In aa large
number a possiblesince theWest
Texas Golf Association tourna-
ment to be held here May 24-2-7

will be advertised before the con-
vention. Printed material la being
prepared by the publicity commit
tee of the local West Texas Golf
Association committee according
to Fred Stephens, secretary. Big
Spring' fourth opportunity during
the month to show how glad Is
Co have visitors In the City will 'be
during the tenth annual tourna
ment of the west Texas Golf As
sociation. More than 200 West
Texas Golfers- are expected here
and "It's up to Big' Spring to show
that we appreciate being selected

the host city," said C W. Cun
ningham, president gfJ'th Big
Spring Country Club. $?

Miss Loughridge's
Mother Dies In

Okla.
The death of Mrs. Pearl Hard--

wlcke, mother of Miss JeanLough--
ridge, superintendent of Blvlngs
hospital, occurred Wednesday
morning at the family home In
Wewoka,Okla., according to a mes
sagereceived by Dr. C. IC Blvlngs
Wednesday morning. Mn. Hard--

of weeka with pneumonia.
Mis Loughrldge left Big Spring

several days ago to be with her
mother.

Curtis Driver
On At

Austin
Curtis Driver, son of Mr. and

Mn, Ira Driver, underwent an em
ergency appendectomy at ( p. m.
Tuesday at an Austin hospital.

Mr. and. Mrs. Driver were noti
fied after the operation that Cur-
tis' condition waa very satisfactory.

He Is a senior' In Texas Univer-
sity at Austin.

i
Trail Day TIanned

GERINO. Neb. (UP) Colorful
scenespf the old west will be re-
created hereJuly IS and 20 as
hundreds ofresidents of th upper
North Platte valley convene In
Gering for the annual . Oregon
Trail Day celebration,

. r"' - y'"" (r-',- '
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YOU askedthe founderof a great library 'systemwhat readlHg

should In

Both greatdealt reader.
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SevenDie Ai
PoliceShoot

Into Crow(

Greek Seletters Called On!
To PrelectNew Harbor

LeadingDevice

ATHENS UP) PoHee troopH
turned machinegun uponstriker
Wednesday, killing aisc wen and
one woman, during disturbancesatj
Kalamata llarbor.

An undetermined number werri
injured, despite the iroHe and
military fire.

Striken held their around. An
ifinr4H MimtmnfA HiMtlnnal ia!
dlers. i.

The shooting stUS when the
strikers tried to destroy the net
grand loading devices Installed re-- l
cently at the harbor. Tie atrlk-- 1

en protested Installation of th
loading devices, which threw
number out of work.

Both SidesRest
In Hamilton Ca$

DALLAS UP) Both sides rested
Wednesday in the trial of Ray--j
mond Hamilton after threeemptoy--1

of the Grand Prairie State Bank!
Identified him one of two rnenl
who robbed the Institution March!
19th of mora than 31500.

Judge Williams planned
charge the jury and argument to
begin In the afternoon.

MORRIS RELATIVE SUCCUMBS!
Word waa receivedhere Wdnes--I

day of the death of the mother-ln- -l

law of Tommy Morris, city flre--l
man. In Laredo Wednesday, Herl
name could be learned Wed
nesday afternoon.

J. "S. Cosdenand W. D. Richard
son of-F- ort Worth,--presiden-t- and
vice president CosdenOil Corp--I
oration, are Big Bfrtstv

k
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A Bible attd--a
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Newspaper

of books.

But old Ben Franklin, father of the free library systemof our conn-tr- y,

being manio put things first, might have looked over the top of hkt

at you, and repeated"a Bible and newspaperIn every home."
Franklin himself was Printer and Publisher . . . and aa advertising

',l0 recognised; as you do, that good advertising is NEWS. Back
4780,when: ship came to port with consignmentof India shawl and

merchantsannounced this In the newspaper,you may imaginethat
item meantmoreto tke ladies of the day than the usual chronicle of

somebody'scow "lost, strayedor stolen."
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H

WASinNOTON (UP) Dr. Ar-

thur Compton, noted scientist, has
succeeded in photographing an
argon atom. Probably one of the
smallest subjects ever photograph--d

It measuresone Angstrom In
diameter; an Angstrom It the unit
of length which scientists use In
measuring waves.

Render property for city taxes
this week at City hall adv.

'.

hnndJ.

Opposite Douclasit Hotel
arc headquartersfor the local
BrownMlS Club. Come in and
join up. Sec the actualprizes
you can get FREE.

Phone 83t

QUEEN
Today - Tomorrow

MiLlUMUUlH

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The Startler has been advuiced
by J, F Hair, a San Antonlon:an-dldat- e

for attorney genera), that
the statecan recover enough land,
Illegally taken away from It, to pay
Its whole tax bill.

That was Mr. Hair's declaration
In his speech before the Young
Democrats of Texas, at Dallas

He prpposedthat If he Is elected
attorney general haulll Assume
responsibility to recoverhuge tracts
of land belonging to the state which
has got Into other

Sen II. Brady Woodruff of De-
catur has announcedhe will revise
and reoffer the administrative code
law In tho senate,next time dlvld

It may bo put on the booka, even
though parts should fall.

He will ,abandon the college re-
organization part of the bill, ns
one having too much andtoo pow-
erful opposition from to large a
number of present colleges.

Sen. Woodruff Is preparing a
of proposed 'constitutional

amendmentswhich will be required
as enabling acta to permit the full
effectivenessof the state reorgani
zation in proposed in the Graves

Valuable
PRIZES

FREE!

JaSak

Natural Gas

Jh

A. Mgr.

v

survey, In which he participated.

Creation of a state-- police1 and
reorganizing the police functions
by combining the ranger force,
highway patrol. Inspectors,

wardens, and the like,
will be proposedIn a section ofthe
administrative code bill by Sen.
Woodruff.

This would cover all the propos
als of the candidates for'governor,
toward creation of a central , police
agency.

Sen Woodruff said his trill will
proposea central Identification and

bureau.
Another separate section hewill

offer, toward putting the adminis
trative code Into effect, he said, will
be one putting all tax coltcct'ons
In the hands ofone department,
rather than 12 or 15, as at present

t

SeniorsOf Garden
City

The Most Economical Fuel

Practical,ModernUse

Entertained
By Junior Class

The new gymnasium at Oarden
City was the scene of a unique
kid" party given the Senior Class

by the Juniors of Garden City
High school recently. Seven rain
bow colors Were used In decorating
the large room. Colored balloons
hung from the rattersand added a

note.
The members of both classes

posed for the choosingof the most
typical kid. Katherlne Neal was
chosen. Many games that took all
the dignity out of the seniorswere
played by the group. Groups acted
various Mother Goose rhymes
while others enteredthe contest of
guessing the jingles Dolls, toy
trains, doll buggies, all day suck'
ers.'bQwsof ribbons and,curls add--
ed to the childhood ensemble.

A general singsong In which
each "kid"' was to find his partner
by listening to the song that was
like his own endedthe games. All
lined up and marched intoa small
er room attractsely decorated In
rainbow colors.

The kids sat bn the floor on each
side of one long low table from

Ing-i- t- lntoectlori-- o- ate jed

other

se-

ries

game.

Jolly

lemonade,stick candy and jelly
beans.

Seniors who were guests were:
Bill Bob Taylor, Mary Joyce Spark'
mart, Mumle Hoberts. Ruby Mae
Rankin, Leota Proffltt, Katherlne
Neal, Jessie Martin, Paul
Vernon Johnson, Velma Hlllyer,
Tommy Haley, Noel Glendentng,
Martha Lee Gill, kdlth Currle, Al- -

lle B. Cook and Maryl Bryans,
The Juniors were- - Charles Ship- -

man, Glenn Riley.. Elizabeth Fruett,
Edith Klrkpatrlck, Thelma Hoi
comb, Melvin Heath, Cornelia Har-
dy, Maxlne Crouch and Lois An
derson . The sponsorsbf the class
were Miss Rheta Lynch and Miss
Othella Denman

I

Scientists To Check Textiles
BOSTON (UP) A scientific

checkup of warp sizing of cottons
and rayons, with particular atten
tlon to the of recent
advances made in colloidal and
physical chemistry will feature an
open conferenceto be held, by the
United States Institute lor Textile
Research,Inc

'Natural Gas gives you instant heat on cooking-to- p burners. It starts
foods to cooking Immediately when you set the utensil over the burnerand
turn on the flame.' No troublesomewaits and tlelajs when you use Na-

tural Gas.

la betweenthe gentle simmer and the full flame, gasmakesavailable an

Infinite numberof cooking speeds. It can be regulatedto the exactpoint

that givs best resultsfor every food. If tiie housewife makesa brief trip
to the corner store, the flamecan be lurned low. Hie Instant she re--

j- 1- s--

turns cooking goes aheadat full speed once more. r

AU through the day, gasaccommodatesItself to the varjing needs of the

household. No other fuel provides heat so quickly, and no other fuel can

be so precisely regulatedto the hundredsof different cooking speeds that
are neededfor best results In cooking.

r

For so-call- waterlesscooking, foods can be preparedon the gas range

with less water than with any other type of equipment.

For baking, for broiling, for frying, for every cooking need, gas Is su-

preme, becauseIt meetseach special need with the correct graduation of

heat that the housewife has found by experlnce to be most satisfactory. '

4 .

GAS IS TIIE SPEEDIESTOF ALL FUIL.

Empire Southern Service Co.
Jap Davis,

department

fingerprint

jsandwlches

Jordan,

application

Big Spring

'FOSHAY STARTS PRISON TERM
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Foshay (right), former head of the Foshay utltltls "pond the earliest possible time,
prists,,appearedchesrful arrived to start a Due noUce will given soon
sentenceIn chargesof the malls to the board learns the

Henry H- - Henley (left), to years, vica "nents
presidentof the company. (Associated Press Photo)

My Best
SHOT

By IAUL M1CKKLSON
CHICAGO. Horton Smith

carefulfy-measur-id his putt-- from
15 feet,- - braced his left and
sept the ball rolling straight and
true Into the cup.

"How you get that way?" his
Kolflng partnerasked."You've been
holing 'em out like that win
ter. Have you got a new system?"

"No, sir," the conquerorof Bobby
Jones In the Augusta masters
championship said definitely.
That's my first rule of putting.

When you get a .sound system a
sound system I saiddon't change
It. Develop" It That's the trouble
with a lot of excellentgolfers They
get a sound putting touch, get a
bad round, and start experimenting
As a result, they get a hodgepodge
system that ruins tnelr game,

"I'm listening," the partner shot
In as the Joplln ghost of golf
stopped talking

"It'a Like This"
"Well my system of putting Is

Imply this," Horton continued.
"In the first place, no player,can

putt consistently welt If doesn't
brace himself as to prevent his
putjter from shooting off at various
angles before he hits the ball.

VI lean toward the left toward
the hole and set my left elbow
slfghtly toward tho hole to form
a brace so as to send the putter
blade on the straight putting line.
I set my hands In relative position
with the.backsof them pretty much
parallel, that manner,"i get a
comfortable, steady brace so that
the natural hinges of my wrists
are not deflected so they can't
twisted out of I stroke

'the. ball "
Keep Illado Even

"Do you stroke the ball through
the center when you putt?" the
partner-turned-pup-ll asked

'No. make your blade stay. low.
Keep the bladeon an even, low keel
and keen the blade low in the
follow through "

On long putts do you alwas
try to sink 'em'"

Not unlessI need trie putt", Hor
ton replied. "The best rule on long
lll,lin 19 IU Uiuvr uu iuiat,iuni; ..- -

cle of about two feet In diameter
from the hole and putt to get side
of that circle. On shot be
sure you have your brace, then
line and putt for the center"

-

"Garden Club
String beansare a garden stand.

by, always palatable and welcome.
and ope Vegetable that may had

TYPES OF ROUND AMD FLAT
POO STRING BEANS.

constantly from early summer un
til frost snivels the plants. Getting
the beansInto the ground at stated
Intervals guarantees a crop, for
anybody can grow string beans
and get beans. That l ths ohlef
beauty of this" vegetable far a be
glnner the art of grpwing vege-

table. Ills skill and energy as a

Itender property for city taxes
this week It city- - hall adv. r

gardener bemeasuredby the
amount of beans he gets from a
given plantlngr r

Beans are a warm weather crop
and should not be planted until the
soil has been fairly warmed and
dried, and for the earlier plantings
the driest spot in the garden is
best, for It will warmestString
beans of two sorts, dwarf and
climbing and theseIn turn in two
sorts, green and wax The choice
of the green wax Is a matter of
tasie. The green sorts now seem
to have the call In popularity where

f
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TaskOf CheckingBollworm Claims

HasBeenFinishedBy StateBoard;
PaymentDateNot Yet Establshed

The big task of checking claims
with records has beencompleted
by the Pink Bollworm Claim board,.
that organization has announced

This, sold a statement from the
.board composedof Kred W. Davis,
,Joo E. Edmondson,and J A. Hum
phries, means the beginning of the

,ond of tho work of adjustment
tin sight.

Due to many discrepancies, or
ack of harmony betweenthe claims
nml thft lernrila hnnrd If vet

I unable to advise to when pay
ments may begin since the board
annot anticipate "Alien all 'replies

"or corrections will reacH the of- -

'Ice. J
Work tabulating all claims,

addressing rtll claimants for the
mailing of checks and the manner
nT which the checks nre to
madeout yet remains for the board
to complete,

The board expressedthe opinion
that this work will proceed rapid
ly once the tedious tajk of first
checking Is ended

An expression thanks to
tlalmants for patience and cooper
ation was voiced by the board,
which asked that all who have
been written for corrections to re--

Wilbur B. enter-- at
as he from St Paul be as

Leavenworth penitentiary on using is date
also sentenced 15 was arc to begin

arm
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will

be
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claims
of

rormeriy me wax Kinas were in
most demand

The old othodox way Insisted on
planting beans In hills, particular-
ly the dwarf kinds Now U Is the
usual and best practice to plant
hem In rows, thinning to IronTslx

to eight Inches apart, and larger
crops are gathered by giving each
plant a better chanceto develop
than they hae when planted In
hills of from three to six plants.
Plant the beansabout an Inch deep.

Plant several rows at Intervals
of ten days or two weikaJn.jufc
cession, continuing up to the first
of- - August. .

The pole varieties yield more for
space occuplrd, but they must be
given support In the way ot poles
set when they are planted or
frames upon which to twine. They
are becomingmore popular because
of the fact that six hills of pole
beans will yield even more than
a row of dwarf beans and
have a longer season

,1

CosdenOilers
To Play Ackerly

The Cosden Oilers, U S. Eighty
league entry, make up for a lost
game tomorrow when they tangle

AS' Vloiof
perfect standings In the

league.
The gamewill be played at A p

m. on the West Third diamond.

Don't Forget

Day
Sunday,

MOTHER'SDAY MOTTOES

com
lvfd

ud TIIIS iW flw la.CIsm Cera
Im Crctler

Cards
5c 10c

Quality
Handkerchiefs

B.

25c

msgailne

EHmiw D. CW
Oh Block

The Elbow Home Demonstration
Club met at the houseTues-
day afternoon and spent
d eclng aullt for the quilt

be given by Count
soon.

Theie was a gootj and
much shown.

Render property for city faxes
this week city hall adv.

Rend Want Ada

SCALP
team took the

Lames. Both Cosden and Ack-- I ?u, ?
erly have

May 13th

10c 15c 25c

29c

White Tissue
Wrapping Paper

MOTHER'S DAY CANDY
Rich variety of Milk and Butter Sweets In beautiful

Day Packages.

Box iC Bov

GIELSUGfiES-TIQH-
S

Large and varied assortment for.
selection. Unsurpassedin TO

Values! "... 1UC

WACKER'S
5c 10c TO U MEUCHANDISK-X1- 0

Main

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

PRESENTS

$yyr AND EVEfty WEON5

"THIS IS f,

HARR

Home
Works

attendance

IRRITATION
The

NoveltyBoxes

Mother's

STORES

RICHMAN
brilliant Broadway, motion picture

and radio artist, a favorite from
Coast to Coast,who singsand enter--
tains,as only, Harry-Riclim- nn can!

Jack Hl .Muilc radio and hotel -
orclicttt-s-, playing new hits and old fatoriles In (be

'iliitlncltte Denny sly let sasss" I

""' m

m

I

-- ,

fsmout sadpopular writer and radio mm.
Ulor, bo s of 1m sad tvtott are

colorful, intcrctllog sod
""" " "
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school
the time
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